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12 Known Injured 
an Daylight Mishap 

SENECA, S.C. IA'I - A South~rn 
Railway train derailed on a 
straightaway after passing a grade 
crossing Monday and hurled three 
passenger coaches down an em· 
bankment. At least one man was 
killed and 12 injured. 

Rhee .May Resi 
, I 

gn InS.: Kor.ea 
The dead man was identified by 

Oconee Memorial Hospital here as 
Kay Adams, conductor oC north · 
bound train No. 30, en route Croln 
Atlanta to Washington. 

The first eight cars of the train 
derailed at 4: 10 p.m. and hurled 
the three cars down a 5O-foot bank. 

Hospital administrator Fred EI· 
lison said five of the injured were 
in serious condition. 

The hospital said these injured 
were admitted: Delores L. Bragg 
01 Philadelphia; Mrs. Joe Vigod· 
sky of Greenville, S.C.; E. P. Wal
lace of Montgomery, Ala.; William 
Joseph Griesman of Charlotte, 
N.C.; Ruth Reed and Harry Reed, 
both of Bartlesville, Okla.; James 
~.lJlen of t\t1anta; Judge G. Sisk 
of Atlanta ; Raymond Carter of 
Greenville, S.C.; S. A. Crist of 
Greenville, S.C., J. B. Nash of De
catur, Ga., and Cpl. William AI· 
lep of Seneca. 

The derailment, near Richland 
belwel!n Seneca and Westminster, 
S C., started a fire along . the 
tracks, but none of the cars"'(!aught 
fire. The fire was controlled quick· 
ly by fire fighting units from Sen· 
eca. 

Frank Hunt, superintendent of 
Seneca utilities, who raced to the 
scene, said train crewmen in the 
baggage and mail cars received 
the worst of the crash. 

Hunt said in his opinion a brok. 
en rail at the grade crOSSing 
caused the derailment. 

"The train's power unit locomo
tive and the second car remained 
on the. tracks," he said. "The six 
or seven mail and baggage cars 
went down the embankment and 
overturned. Two of the three pas
senger cars were on their sides on 
the sld~ of the embankment and 
the lasl passenger car did IIIIt 
overturn ." 

MOst of · the passengers were 
able to walk· away from the acci
dent, Hunt said. 

Hunt said "there could have 
~en liS mapy as 100 passE\ngers 
aboard, but he was unable to de· 
termine the number because of the 
swarlns of spectators. 

A police ' dispatcher here said 
the first eight baggage cars de
railed about six miles west of here 
toward the Georgia line at 4: 10 
p.m, The train was bound from 
Atlanta to New York. 

The dispatcher said the rear 
three cars carrying the passengers 
were thrown from the tracks and 
roUed down the embankment. 

Tickets On Sale 

Ike, De· Gaulle 
. . 

Discuss Arms Cut 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Presi~nt Khrushchev's newest thrcat to 

Eisenhower and French President close Allied sea, land and air 
routes to West Berlin, Charles de Gaulle agreed Monday 

to confront the Soviet Union with 
a united stand on disarmament , 
Berlin and controversial Western
Communist aid projects for under
developed countries. 

The two Western leaders were 
reported to have wiped out most 
differences in their approach in a 
round of presummit strategy talks. 
They agreed to givp top priority to 
disarmament as offering the main 
hC'pe of easing East-West tensionS. 

The White House, in making 
public a communique ending their 
meetings, said both were fully 
aware of Soviet Premier Niklta 

4 

Eisenhower and De Gaulle kept 
silent about Khrushchev's latest 
demand for a separate peace 
treaty with Communist East Ger-
many, however. I 

Spokesmen for the two presi
dents stre sed that if the Soviet 
Union raises the Berlin issue at 
tht' summit conference in Paris 
May 16 tile Allies will an wer with 
a solid joint position. 

The windup statement came a 
few hours after De Gaulle urged 
international control of "the vehi· 
cle of death" - missiles, planes 
and ships. 

°d h d Khrushchev Tells West 
Rescu~ AI R~s. e They Must Sign Treaty 
To Stricken CIties MOSCOW IA'I - Soviet Premier 

TEHRAN, Iran IA'I - Rescue 
workers sped by land and air 
Monday to the stricken southern 
city of Lar and nearby villages, 
ieveled by two shattering earth
quakes. The Red Cross estimate.d 
at least 700 died and thousands 
were injured in the disaster. 

The two great shQcks came four 
hours apart Sunday and Lar, a 
city of 14,000, died' in a choking 
blinding cloud of dust from the 
debris, officials on the scene re
ported. 

Leveled at the same time was 
Gerash, a complex of villages 
housing about 6,000 persons 15 
miles south of Lar. Adding to the 
horror, officials said, were poison
ous snakes. Roused from theil' 
lairs by the shocks, they attacked 
Iranians trapped in the debris. 

Nikita Khrushchev told the West· 
t!rn powers Monday they either 
must sign a peace treaty with 
Communi t East Germany or "Cor
feit the right of access to West 
Berlin by land, water aod air." 

Khrushchev made a major 
speech at Baku, in Soviet Azoobai· 
jan, ouUining what probably will 
be a tough Soviet position three 
weeks from now when the Soviet. 
British, French and American 
chiefs of government meet at the 
summit in Paris. 

ROUTINE DISCUSSION 
HAVANA IA'l - U.S, Ambassador 

Philip Bonsai called on Foreign 
Minister Raul Roa Monday for 
what the embassy said was a rou
ti ne discussion of some pending 
questions. Bonsal requested the 
meeting, 

Corn Monument 'Designers 
Urged To Get Entries In 

With the annual Corn Monument 
Design Contest approaching its 
end, May 14, only three designs 
have been entered. 

Office in the Engineenng Build
ing ; and entries must be in the 
form of sketches, detailed draw
ings, or pictorial drawings. 

"II we don't have enough en-
for Mother's Day tries in the contest, we won't have 
~ a monument for this fall's Home-

The designer of the monument 
finally picked for construction will 
receive a prize of $20, Johannsen 
said. Second prize will be $5, 1unch Saturday · . coming," said Robe~t Johannsen, 

' ~ , E3, Gladbrook, ' chall"man o[ the 
TIckets ru:e now on sale for the contest committee, ' 

annual Mother's 'oay Luncheon 
Which wllt be Saturday at 11: 45 
a.m. in the Main ' Lounge (}f the 
ici\va Memorial Union. 

Tickets may be purchased for 
$1~50 each until Friday noon at the 
New -Information Desk of the 
Union. 

Students, parents and family are 
invited to attend the banquet at 
which President Virgil M. Hancher 
will speak and the sm Mother of 
the Year wUl be presented. 

'rhe com JTlonument, a tradition 
at SUI's Homecoming, is erected 
each year on the west side of Old 
Capitol by engineering students. 
It is supposed to be burned iC Iowa 
wins the Homecoming football 
game. This fall's Homecoming 
game is with Purdue Oct. 22. 

The rules of the contest are: 
Faculty, students, and all residents 
of Iowa City are eligible to enter; 
entries must be sent to the Dean's 

Entries will be judged on ori
ginality, completeness of design 
and ease of construction. 

Johannsen said he hopes a large 
number of ,people will enter thc 
contest over the three entries al
ready received. " In the past," he 
said, "participation has not been 
too good," but added that first 
prize is $5 more this year which 
should be added incentive. 

"The more people that enter the 
contest," Johannsen said, "the 
better chance we'll have of getting 
a good design." 

Whose Toes Are Those? 
No me"" lMw Vov look at it. the" four feet ond 
hrlllfy .... ,..n contented. But then. whot i. 
there .. 1M c:.ncerntd ..... on • wlrm .prlnt 

day? Their ownors weron't too wornocl about any· 
... ing oitho~nd for • INk at them, turn to ..... 
oitht.-Dlily lowon Ph .... II., L.rry D.y. 

'Rioters Greet News 
With €eleDrations 

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) - The iron will of old Syngl11an 
Rhec cracked today before a new insurrection by street mobs, 
and he offered to resign as president. New United States pres
stlrc against autocratic measures playcd a part in his retr at. 

lIe promised new pr sidential eJections but did not say when. 
His announcement was broadcast on the Government ladio 

by the martial law command, It 

Letter Asks 
Hancher To 
Change Views 

Tcn Ames profes ional people, 
some graduates of Iowa State Uni
versity and others graduates of 
SUI, Monday asked sm President 
Virgil M. Haneller in a letter to 
reverse his position of opposing 
undergraduate major studies in 
English, peech and foreign 
language at the Ames school. 

President Hancher recently told 
the State BGard of Regents that to 
expand these curricula to full 
major status would be to duplicate 
work already offered at SUI. 

A portlon of the letter reads: 
"Undergraduate majors in Eng

lish, speech and foreign lal)gUage 
arc basic in any educational pro
gram today, Such majors will not 
change Iowa State's purposc in its 
overall educational program. Iowa 
State i one of only three land 
grllnt scho.ols without an Enllislt 
major. I this the type of company 
we want to keep? 

"We would oC course oonsider it 
folly jf bhe University of Iowa werc 
to .ask for an agricultural college 
or if Iowa State should ask {or a 
medical schpol. BuL no on~ insli
tution should have. a monopoly 00 
the basic academic subjeots. 

"There is room for two very good 
universitlies in Iowa. Your endorse
ment of these major courses at 
ISU will go a long way towards 
gaining this end." 

Proceedings of 
Committee Still 
Unotitainable 

The Dally Iowan Monday was 
stili unable to obtain release of the 
report of proceedings of the COIll
mittee on Student Life meeting 
last Wednesday afternoon. How· 
ever, it appears the SUI students 
are one step closer to tJle report. 

The Committee discussed the 
Student Council's resolution on 
discrimination at its Wednesday 
meeting. 

The minutes and policy recom
mendations from the Committee 
on Student Life are now In the of
fice of President Virgil M. Han· 
cher who has the right to accept 
or reject the recommendations. 
President Hancher was out of town 
Monday. 

The minutes were drawn up by 
Miss Helen Reich, assistant di. 
rector of the Office of Student Af
fairs and sccretary of the commit· 
tee, and then sent for approval to 
Ralph H, Ojemann, chairman of 
the committee. Then he submitted 
the Comittee's recommendations 
to the President, 

Thunderstorms, 
Showers, 'March 
Across Iowa 

By Tho AllOCiatod Prep 
Showers and Utunderstonns were 

nnarchi'lg across Iowa Monday and 
the Weather Bureau said there was 
a chance some of them will be lo
cally severe in eastern Iowa, 

A cold front pushing the stonns 
eastward sent the mercury stidd· 
ing about 2S degrees in central 
Iowa about midaftemoon. 

The Corecast said showers would 
continue in eastern Iowa Monday 
nlght. Moderately stroll( winds 
and colder temperatures were pre
dicted for the enUre state. 

Partly e\oady skies and bigbs of 
52 to 60 in the northwest .and 60 to 
68 11\ the' soutiJeut were ,!be 0IIt· 
look for today. 

quickly turned a threatening new 
mob oC antigovernment demon
&trators into a joyful crowd cele
brating vlelory. 

Milling, shouting mobs, growing 
rapidly, cheered without letup and 
took virtual control of the streets. 

The army, apparently forewarn
ed, had !lulled most of its troops 
out of the city at dawn. Police, 
who incurred the hate of the 
crowds since antigovernment riots 
slarted on March 15, made them
selves scarce, 

Tho wild "'rong pulled down 
.t.,IIO. of RhM. .... 15·y.ar-old 
f ..... r of hi. country and throe
time pr •• I.nt .nd dra .. ed thom 
In the .trMt •. 
A band of 200 schoolboys and 

street waifs, unopposed by author· 
ities, sacked and looted the home 
of Vice President-elect Lee Ki
poong, Rhee's No. 2 man. 

One person was killed and 21 
injured in demonstrations which 
continued all Monday night and 
began again this morning. 

Tho .nftOUncemont RhH wDUId 
quIt if .... l*1li1. want him to 
followed I ... Ird Ilrong U.S. Gov· 
.rnment st.tement ,,",,"Ing .... t 
RhM IpNI action 011 "'ultlfliltle 
gri.vance." of the Korhn pooplo. 
The statement, issued by the 

U.S. Embassy, called on Koreans 
to support efforts to restore order 
but said "there Is an equally deep 
obli~atlon on the part of the au· 
thorlties to take immediate ade· 
quate action to meet justifiable 
grievances." 

"This is no time for temporiz
ing," the Embassy said, adding it 
was "watching with deepening con
cern the anguish of this nation." 

The martial law's command 
quoted Rhee as saying "since the 
March 15 elections are said to 
have been greatly fraudulent, there 
wlll be new elections called," 

" If the people want, I (Rhee) 
will resign from the presidency," 
said the statement· broadcast by 
the Government radio. 

This promise followed his deci
sion on Sunday to .ever himsclf 
from his ruling Liberal party. The 
party is blamed for alleged frauds 
and strong-arm tactics in the elec· 
tion that returned Rhee to a fourth 
four-year term. 

\' 
Donkey Eyes His Man? 

Does thl Democratic donkey h.ve ,,1. eye on 
presidential hopeful S.n, .Stuart Symington (D
Mo.)? Symington, during his Midwest tour, m.d. 

• brlof .ppear.nco here Satvrdly .t .... JC Home 
and Auto Show hold In tho SUI Field HOUle. 

-D.lIy low.n Photo by Bruno Torre •• 

Seals To Interpret 
• I 

'The Creation' 
By LOUIS SPRAJCAR 

StaH Writor 
Ali 12 acts in the Seals Club 

syncronized swimming show, "Cre
ation," have becn formed by the 
35 cocds in U\e cast who will swim 
in patterns and formations in time 
to semi·c1assical music. 

end as a finale usually docs. The 
swimmers will depict the forma
tion of a cloUdburst to music from 
"The Grand Canyon Sulte." "In 
following the poem by Jobnson, 
the fi nale seemed to fit best in the 
'Cloudburst' number so that's 
where we put it," said Miss Gell. 

The show will be held in the 
Field House pool Friday and Sat
urday at 8 p,m. Tickel.s lor "Crea
tion" are on sale (or 75 cents at 
Whetstone's ' D rut Slore, the 
Women's Gymnasium, and from 
members of the cast. 

Members of lhe Seals Club took 
their Idea for the show from "The 
Creation" by James Weldon John· 
son and added their own interpre
tation to the Negro poet's work to 
build synchronized swimming acts 
depicting the formation of parts 
of the universe. BegJnning with an 
interpretation of the creation of U.S, DESPERADOES CAPTURED 
darkness , the swimmers depict the HAV ANA (.fI - Cuban officials 
formation of stars, flowers, and said Monday night they have cap
finally, the rainbow and the ani- lured two American desperadoes 
mals. wanted by the BritISh on accusa· 

"A different touch has been add- lions of murder and piracy in the 
ed to this year's show," said Kay Bahamas. 
Getz, A3, Sioux City. The finale, They said they captUred the two 
in which the whole cast parUd- and the stolen yacht Muriel 1lI on 
pates, will come in the middle of a small asy. near Isabela de Sagua, 
the program rather than at the 200 miles cast of Havana. 

Sy'mington Hits 
Farm Program 
Iii Ie Speech : 

( 

stuart Symington <D-MO.), a 
cantlidatc for the Democratic nom
ina(ion for president, Saturday Said 
that the United States today does 
not have tbe leadership necessary 
to maintain Its top position in the 
world. 

Symington spoke here brlefiy in 
the SUI Field House in connection 
with the Home and Auto Show 
sponsored by the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce. 

"It is the interests oC Iowans 
to return to the policies of Frank· 
lin Roosevelt and Harry Truman 
at the earliest opportunity," Sym· 
ington said, He then went 00 to 
hit at the Administration's (arm 
program by ~espiblnJ lIJf!cpl
ture as a "pocket of poverty"'ln 
the midst of a thrivln( economy. 

S~rious Shortage of Water 
Predicted in Next. Decades 

"We ne~ la. president who" wlll 
make the u ntted Stales the top 
nation in the world ," Syming!.on 
said. "Thill nation must be · first 
In peace with peace of mind, first 
on earth, first In space and first- in 
the hearts of mankind." 

Symington's talk lasted about 
two minutes and was heard by 
close to 200 persons. The senator 
was in Iowa City for sUshlly over 
an hour, en route Crom Des Moines 
to Davenport. He was on a two-day 
campaign tour of low~ which in
cluded speaking engagements at 
Waterloo, Des Moines and Daven· 
port. 

By DON LUND 
St. Writor 

A seripus shortage 0 C "fresh" 
water within the ·l1(!x·t 20 to 40 years 
was forecast Satur<lay by two au· 
thorities on water supply and re
SOIll'CCS during the 7200 annual 
Iowa Academy of Selence meeting 
at SUI , 

Speaking on the present and 
future availability of water were 
Luna B, Leopold, chief of the 
w~r resources division, U.S. Geo
logical Su:rvey, Wasrungton, D.C.; 
and Gordon E, McCallum, chief or 
water supply and pollutlDn control, 
U.S. Public Health Service, also in 
Washington. 

McCallum pre4lctod tNt "1Iy 
.... tum of .... CMItury our 'fMrfy 
oneID.,."O"t .. fresh w ...... wiN 
lie lou .... n ... 'fMrly natt.Y1 
demond. roquIrint "* w. r0-
ute our IIrniIM w ..... wppIy." 
He added /bat already 8Ol'OO com· 

munities are extensively re-using 
water from streams made Up 
largely of treated wastes. 

Leopold also predicted to Iowa 

it is unequ.lly distributed." he 
said. "If you turn tho tllp .nd 
nothing como. out, no mattor 
what the nation.1 aver.go I., you 
.re still .hort of water," he ,aid. 

McCallum said that adequate 
waste treatment in some areas 
of the nation silll remains the n~ 
ber one pollution problem. In ad· 
dillon to the anticipated water 
shortage in years ahead, and the 
need for treatment of domestic 
municipal wastes, he brought out 
the accelerating problem of "new, 
complex and exotic sub tances that 
are encroaching on the quality of 
the nation's water supplies." 

The Public Health Service, in 
reporting to the Senate Select Com
mittee on National Water Re
sources, McCailum said, recently 
eJassified pollution in the following 
general categories: sewage and 
other oxygen demanding wastes, 
infectious agents, plant nutrients, 
organie chemicals, dissolved min
erai and chemical sUb9tanees, sedi
ments, radioactive subst.ances, and 
heat, 

scientists that by 1980 - only 20 Adding to .... _10UInftI of 
years from now - the demand will the willor .uppIy proIIIem and 
probably be double what it 1a to- hitf:Ii ................. for o~ 
day. The inC'reaaed demand will be IIvo rellar-ch • ....,. WMftI .,.. 
(reater, It is believed. in the eMIt· only lIi","y aIfect.d by known 
em United States than iD the West. ......... of ...... ,....., the ....... 
, L ..... Mid tINt • MIler ...... er nehcI. 
10m will ... thtriIIuIi ..... w.... Leopold pointed out · to the 
..". preblem .. wMw • .....,. sclentistlS at sm, however, that. "'" a"'... of COUf'M, fnm'" compared with other countries in 'act tINt IItMuwh ....... II • ,!be worJd, the United States Is very 
I ..... ImOUftt .. w ...... IV ...... , Cavorably sltu,atCd with regard to 

the total water supply. ' 
On the average, the -amount of 

water received from precipitation 
is approximately 30 inches every 
year. In other words, the supply 
would be equivalent to a layer 30 
inches deep spread over the whole 
United Stales. . 

"It is most significant, howev«" 
that out of -this large supply, 21 
inches, or nearly three quarters, is 
returned to the atmosphere by 
evapocatiOl\," he said. 

Snake-BiHe.n 
St~dent Releas8d 
From Hospital 

Available [or man's use are nine An SUI zoology student was ' reo 
inches out of the 30. This would be leased from University HoSp/t,W 
equivalent "to a tank the size of Monday after he was treated lor a 
your dining room" for every man, rattlesnake bite he suICered Friday 
woman and child jn the United afternooo while on a field trip. 
States refilled every day. be told Ohristopher Dodge, A3, ' Jawa 
the Academy. City was hunllng specimens. a 

Of Ulis amount three inChes are ma~ near Nichols ~betr· lie 
~verted for man's use and six paused for a moment orily :tis ~be 
inChes return to the ocean; one !!trUck by a swamp rattler: '. ' 
inch is I~ to the ~mosphere or Dodge said be bit Into ~ -... 
consumed III one form or another, to suck out the venom. an4'. lIP-

LHpoId .... pointed out.. plied a toomiquet to his ann. Aft« 
low. Kiontlltl that 46 ..... cent laili", to get his car ,aCart.ed Ise 
of .... w.tor pl"lHfttty UHd In walked nearly three and ' 1liiie ~ 
1M United St .... I. fw 1m....... mlle8 before be found eomeM'le ' 
mostly '" .... wostom lit..... In- wbo cookl help blm. 
dutItry ..,., .... notion VHI _ 

....... 46 per cent. Tho ,wllc ..... A fann wife Jave hkn a ..... 
municipal uses. pMt .. whIdt blade flO he could cut ipto IDe 
toea to Industri.. pia .... , COMtI. wound end extract the \oWIOI1\. • 
tvto only oitht ..... cent ...... then drove him to a docCor in We. tot... LibeIty. who tAIOk him to UBi*,-
In rep'd to research, McCallum sit)' ~, 

sajd the two mOIIt importaJ1; ,.. Doo/.jrs at die hoIpital 4ia. 
eral pbases will be predicUoo of covered they did not have the Qrpe 
poijution faotors and the Joog of ~ needed to tre.t CIhe bite. ' 
term eCfecl.a of cIriDkiIJi polluted but tbey obtaIoed lOme frcJm Cedar 
water. . Rapids. . \ 
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At United Nations Plaza- . 

A Variety 0·1 Demonstrations 
Are Aimed cit the Public 

By MAX HARRELSON 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IN!
United Nations Plaza is one of 
the world's favorite spots for 
militant groups and individuals 
who want to dramatize a cause 
by picketing, demonstrations and 
stunts. 

Sometimes a resourceful demo 
onstrator slips through the tight 
security barriers and gets into 
the plush U.N. ~eadquarters to 
deliver his message. But most 
are content to parade up and 
down the sidewalk in an area 
permitted by police across the 
street from the U.N. 

TIM.. demonstutions havo 
incl'*4 wffron-robed Buddhist 
monks, Ame.an peace walk· 
ers, bearded followers of Cuban 
leader Fidel CaJtro and Hun· 
"arialt ox lies weari"" black 
and white prison strip". 
Strangely, the picketing is not 

aimed at the U. N., but at the 
general public. A recent case, 
for example, involved a combined 
demonstration and hunger strike 
in protest against mass arrests 
in the Dominican Republic. 

The biggest demonstrations 
have brought as many as a thous· 
and pickets into U1e U.N. Plaza 
and jllmllled the area with police 
- at least 100 on one occasion. 

• One of the biggest was a Hungar· 
ian rally in 1957 and another was 
the "Walk for peace" participated 
in by groups from as far away 
as Philadelphia . 

The . smallest were one-man 
affairs, like the one staged by 
on~worlder Gary Davis to pub· 
licize his new world fla~ several 
years ago. 

The demonstrations usually 
are orderly and are closely su· 
pervised by New York City 
police. No pickets are pennitted 
on the U.N. side of the street -
which U! international territory. 

In 1957, howov.,., Bol. FabI· 
.n, • Hungarian ,....... INCl· 
.,., m ..... ed to chain two as
sociates t9 the Iron fence which 
ancloses tho U.N. "rounds. The 
.ssocl.... we r 0 ".rbed in 
,.., witt. black end white 

stripes similar t9 tho old· 
,tyle prison, uniforms. 
A police emergency unit rushed 

to the U.N. and cut the chains. 
Fabian probably has led more 

demonstrations in the plaza than 
any other individual. He also has 
organized large mass demon~ 
strations . before the Soviet dele
gation headquarters on Park 
Avenue and at many other places 
here and abroad. 

On occasion, pol ice have 
cracked down on over·zealous 
demonstrators. One time. a score 
or Puerto Rican nationalists were 
arrested. Another time, a Polish 
refugee started smashing plate 
glass windows in the U. N. Li· 
brary building. 
~any causes are advocated or 

protested by tile demonstrators. 
In addition to the anti-Corrununlst 
Hungarian fll1lies, there are 
demonstrations for and against 
Do m i'n i can dictator Rafael 
Trujillo, for and against Castro. 
for peace. against nuclear wea· 
pons, for a free Algeria, against 
Alabama's treatment of Negroes 
and against the admission ef 
Red China to the U.N. 

Placards illustrate the ,wi4e 
variety of isues involved: 

"Free Africa N_," II~O 
Atom Bomb Tests In the Sa· 
Ilara:' "End All Wars," ",Jano& 
Peter - First a Nad, N_ a 
c.mmle," "Pray for Peac.," 
"Is Alabama ht tho USA?" 
"Batista r""'sents Commun· 
Ism," ''We Want India out of 
Kashmir," "Free Cyprus Chil. 
.-.n," "Protect Dalai Lama 
from Red Terror," anil "End 
British Torror lit Ny .... and." 
Last year when Castro visited 

the U. N. some of his bearded 
and uniformed associates joined 
in a demonstration a g a ins t 
Trujillo. 

Buddhist monks, wearing their 
colorful ceremonial robes. have 
joined the picket lines twice: 
Once protesting against Red 
China's treatment of the Dalai 
Lama, god·king of Tibet. an'O 
once opposing admission of the 
Peiping regime into the U. N. 

T h r e e refugees from the 
Soviet·occupied Baltic countries 
chose a novel way to publicize 
their cause. Entering the public 
gallery of the Security Council 
as visitors, they managed to slip 
by the security guards a long 
cylindrical object which turned 
out to be a rolled up window 
blind.· In tbe midst of the cQUncil 
debate. tiley suddenly unrolled 
the blind , held it aloft and start· 
ed shouting. They were hustled 
out by alert guards but not be· 
fore the delegates and the audio 
ence had read the slogans at· 
tacking the Soviet Union as an 
aggressor. 

The Assembly o( Captive 
European Nations has still an· 
other way to get its message 
across. It has arranged for a per. 
manent exhibit on U1e front of a 
building in U. N. Plaza. The 
latest exhibit is a huge map o( 
Europe. showing the Soviet Union 
in red and the occupied and 
satellite countries in w hit e. 
Underneath the map, are these 
words: 

"Europe Cannot live Half 
Free and Half Slave." 

Speculative Stocks, 
Blue Chips Decline 
NEW YORK IN! - Speculative 

favorites as well as blue chips 
suffered Monday as the stock 
market took another sharp slide. 
Trading was mOderately active. 

Losses or fractions to about 2 
points Iprevailed among key 
stocks and the ~tem was about 
the same amon'g lI\(J('e volatile 
issues. 

An eStimated $2.400.000.000 was 
clipped from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, based on the fall 
in the Associated Press aVer'age. 

The decline was slightly less 
seve!'e than that of last Wednes
day. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age cell 5: 19 to 611.13. 
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Emily Genauer on Art-

Modern Dada-ists = Mereli 
Children Seeking Attention? 

,I 

By EMILY GENAUER 
Herald TribaDe News Servlea 

NEW YORK - The illness af· 
fecting a large part o( American 
art today, as well as one proffer· 
ed remedy for it may be exam· 
ined in two exhibitions recently 
arrived on the New York scene. 
The cure, I should say, is as bad 
as the canker. Il's a comfort to 
know that art itself will survive, 
whatever is done to it Those of 
us who watch its agonies. how· 
ever, may have It harder time. 

The illness. of course, is are· 
currence of the dadaism which 
first afflicted tile world of art 
so virulently about 40 years ago 
as to have left it, one might 
think, permanently immune. But 
the philosophy rages again which 
once held that fur·lined teacups, 
stuffed parrots, porcelain plumb· 
ing fixtures. ~ona Lisa with a 
mustache, and tile other bizarre 
objects which in those days found 
their way into exhibitions, were 
an eloquent expression of the 
cynicism and hopelessness with 
which U1e artists who made or 
asserr\!>led them regarded both 
the stAte of the world and of art. 

It was nihilistic nonseMe, 
most poople agroed. But its 
contemptuousness and spontane
ity were not unnatural In the 
disillusionmont of ttle post 
World War I period. Th.y _re 
also an undor$tandable reaction 
to the increasi"" asceticism of 
the non.objectlve movement. 
But, 10 and behold. dadaism 

has lately seen a resurgence, not 
only in art but in music as well. 
At a recent concc.rt, pianist 
David Tudor, according to the 
Herald Tribune's music critic, 
Paul Henry Lang. physically 
fought with, tortured, banged up, 
threw things at his instrument. 
Last week a new exhibition of 
Rob e r t Rauschenberg's work 
opened at the Leo Castelli GaJ· 
lery. Projecting from one large 
painting done in the violent abo 
stract·expressionist manner, was 
a huge stuffed real eagle, and, 
suspended from the canvas by a 
piece of string, was a stuffed 
pillow. Another work, called 
"Gift For Apollo." was a door 
covered with areas of paint. an 
old lie, and assorted rubbish, the 
whole thing stood erect on 
wheels, with, chained to it, a 
large, battered bucket. 

Still a third, called "Broad· 
cast." was an abstract·expres· 
sionist canvas rather well put 
together. for tilat sort of thing, 
but incorporating in its collage 
composition two white knobs 
which, when turned. brought in 
trom a set somewhere behind 
the scenes SOIUlds from Urree 
radio stations simultaneously. 
Over one. when I was there, a 
voice was saying, "Whip it, eat 
it, apply it, do anything you like 

with it .... " A second was 
broadcasting the unintelligible 
wail of a rock·and-roll singer. A 
third was deep in soap opera, 
saying "I?,ear, oh dear. oh 
dear .... 

"Dear, oh dear" indeca, and 
also "HELP!" as a newspaper 
headline pasted to the same can
vas reads. This sort of thing was 
an old dish even when composcr 
John Cage warmed it over 10 
years ago in his "Music for Eight 
Radios." Why do talented artists 
keep doing it? (And Rauschen· 
berg. make no mistake about it. 
has some talent, in so far as 
knowing how to put a composi· 
tion together so it commands at· 
tention, constitutes talent.) They 
do it because, like the early 
dadaists. they too are protesting. 

But what? Our urban civiliza· 
tion, perhap:;, with its blast 'of 
sounds assaulting our ears even 
as billboards assault our eyes? 

But Rauschenborg makes his 
satire of .ights and sounds
if It was intended as that --at
tractive enough t9 negate its 
validity as protest. Til. canons 
of contemporary IIrt? Non
sense. The fact that his work 
gets showing and has its ad· 
mire,.. Indicates ttlat there are 
no lo""or cramping limitations 
to what an artist may do, and 
anythi"" at all 90es ttle .. days. 
Perhaps he's protesting our 
very lade of standards, and 
his "plctures" are all • "reat 
loke on us, with Rauschenberg 
hlm .. 1f behind the sc_s add· 
ing his raucous laughter t9 ttl. 
sound of the three radio stll· 
tions. (Could his be ttl. voice 
saying "Whip it, eat it • . • 
do anything you lik. wlttl it?") 
Somehow I find tflis hard t9 
believo. His works don't sug· 
gest tflat he's sophisticated 
ertoU"h for ttlat. I have ttle feel. 
~, rather, that he's like a 
child screaming for attention, 
There', rtOthln", really, ttlat he 
needs. He's lust afraid that he 
wont', be listened t9 unless he 
screams. And, by "oily, it 
works. 
Now. What's the cure for all 

the neo-dadaism of which Rau· 
schenberg is but one of many 
pre sen t practitioners (Jasper 
Johns, who likes to attach empty 
coke bottles to his canvas is an· 
other)? Just growing up, might 
be one (and there seems lillie 
prospect of this') Or being Ig. 
nored ( an even remoter possi· 
bility, since ITluseulrt~ ana gal
leries keep showing their work, 
and the critics' job is to review 
what they see. not act as cen· 
sors). 

A more positive program is 
ad-<rocated in a large retrospec· 
tive exhibition at the Galerie 
Chalette called "Construction and 
G~metry in Painting - from 

Soviet Summit Goal Is 
Berlin, Not Disarmament ! 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP , N_s Analyst 

French President Charles de 
Gaulle's speech to the U.S. Con· 
gress Monday, to talk all around 
the Berlin issue while maintain· 
ing the status quo. 

Malevict to 'Tomorrow.'" In a 
bitter preface. French critic 
J\1 i c h a e I Seuphor, heretofore 
known as a champion of the 
avant·garde, particularly deplores 
the reappearing surrealist men· 
ace of the '20s " now as tben" 
developed in a "dense dialectic." 
For 10 years. he says, we have 
witnessed "torrents of mud," 
seen painters become attracted 
to the "Coulest matter," do a 
"Saint Vitus' dance . . . that is 
called 'abstract expressionism.'" 

What antidote to this "collec· 
ti ve delirium" can there be foc 
those who wish to "remain at the 
controls of reason?" Seuphor and 
the gallery offer the "pure Corms, 
clear, structures" of Mondrian, 
~alevich, Kandinsky. ~aholy· 
Nagy and their followers, down 
to present-day geometricists, if 
they may be called that. like 
Agam, Thepot, Max Bill, himself, 
and a great many others even 
including some in the Iron Cur· 
tain countries, Poland and Yog· 
oslavia . 

The doors of art swin" 10 
quickly tlMse days one must be 
careful not to "et tllu"ht in 
them. One of the ttlings the 
early dllda·ists were protecting 
wa~ ttl. antiseptic purity of 
Mondrian at cie. Now we have 
the purists bein" prolected 
as a protest against ttle dada· 
ists. ' 
As a matter of fact, neith~ 

movement is actually concerned 
with art itself. only With itS 
means. The mathematicians (and 
perhaps for our present purposes 
it's best to use this portfoliO 
term, rather than to break down 
their numbers. as the exhibition 
does, to purists, kineticists. con· 
structivists, orphists, neo-plastic· 
ists, suprematists, geometrical· 
abstractionists, etc., etc.) were 
concerned for the most part only 
with shapes, colors. proportion, 
equilibrium. spatail relationships. 

But geometry, as the poet and 
critic Appolinalre wrote in a line 
curiously quoted in the show 
catalogue, "is to the plastic arts 
what grammar is to the art of 
tlle writer." It's something you 
learn as a child in school. If 
you're not ~n artist, grammar is 
still necessary for literate ctnn· 
munication. If; you are, :yQu usl! 
it as a tool for meaninf(ful and 
poetic statement. In any case, it 
is the without.which-nothing start· 
ing point that has ~en taken for 
granted by artists in all centur· 
ies. r J • 'r f, ",f .h. ,.. ... ,1 ,l " 

Current 
· Best-Sellers 

FICTION 
HAWAII, Michener 
ADVISE AND CONSENT, 

Drury 
THE CONSTANT IMAGE, 

Davenport 
THE LINCOLN LORDS, 

Hawley 
OURSELVES TO KNOW, 
. O'Hara 
TRUSTEE FROM THE 

TOOLROOM, Shute 

A Fine Tract-

lSouth of the Angelsl 

By MAURICE DOLBIER 
Herald Tribune News Service 

SOUTH OF THE ANGELS. By 
Jessamyn West. 56 Pol"es. Har· 
court, Brace. $5.75. 

The Tract was an area of unde· 
veloped land, between the foot· 
hills and the sea, some 25 miles 
southea t of Los Angeles. A real 
estate promoter named Sylvester 
Perkins bought the Tract, sub· 
divided 'it and opened it up for 
settlement. 

His mo~ives were mixed. They 
certainly included the making of 
money, but idealism wasn't .ab· 
sent. "It·s a God-given opportun· 
for folks .. , to start afresh in 
as ' beautiful and fertile a piece 
of country as there is on tbis 
planet . . . The settlers coming 
in tilere are all fresh to each 
other and fresh to the land . . . 
There's nothing to keep them from 
building up there on the Tract 
something as fresh and sweet 
as hasn't been seen since the 
Garden of Eden." 

Sylvester Perkins may have 
been a fraud. His wife thought he 
was; on the Tract itself, the 
first crop to bloom expansiveiy 
was suspicion oC the Perkins In· 
vestment .co. 

But most of the settlers shared 
with . Perkins this belief in the 
Tract as a piace for a fresh start, 
a new life. I II. ,I) 

In 1916, when Shelby Lewis 
came .futo the r:Ilriict witll his [am· 
ily - :;his wife: ' two ' sOns and a 
daughter - 30 years since, in 
the poverty 0(. bis , K~~cky boy. 
hood. he Iha'd'1swobf Gome tiay 
to own 1:1 place of hill own .,.. 
tlfe)! met ' a carPenter. Tom 
ity for folks ... to start afresh in 
~ount, who offered them an un· 
official census report: "17 (ami· 
lies. five bachelors, two spinsters, 

. . . two weeks MO i made a 
comment a·pout !nass jrresponsi. 
b\lity ... \lpOn review of the past 

, <tI1r~~ \yeeks' ~v~n\:.!j, it seems ,that 
an elaboration on this topic is at>
ptoprii~e .. . . iIi case you're 
wonderUig. the target is you, the 
bil:lSe sludel1ts of sui ... most of 

'.1 y,ou ,are Iiying in little shells and 
refuse tR<")9!lrnN"~jI,l 
to see )f ItS r81~· 
in~, snl/wing or ' if 
'01\\ ca'pitol has 
disClPpearM "I • 

end II it had most 
of you woUld just 

• shrug your should· 
, ers and· say: let a 

grad student write 
a letter to the 
editor about it ... 
well, for those o~ ELMER 
you who have this attutude. the 
grad students have written let· 
ters . . . about everything under 
the sun . . . and now a small 
group of them have moved into 
.action '3lld are on the verge oE 
dominating an organization whose 
primary interest is your welfare 
. . . the student councIl . . . this 
small group has managed to 
dominate the voting oC student 

-About the Tract 

one widow. a total of 42 grown· 
ups. plus 54 chidlren." A little 
smail for "the city of the future;" 
a little crowded for Eden. 

Jessamyn West's novel is a 
chronicle of what the first nine 
months did to, and for. these 20th 
ccntury pioneers: the kindness 
and cruelties of lhe land and the 
weather; the effects upon the 
colony of forces swirling in from 
the great world outside .their 
small one - from business of· 
fices in Los Angeles to ballle· 
fields in Europe; the ways in 
which the beauties and braveries 
-and the sorrow and errors -
of the new life gave undreamed· 
of light and meaning to the old. 

The novelist conducts a subtle 
and sure exploration of scores of 
characters, from the personality 
they present to their friends and 
lovers, their families and neigh· 
bors, and to themselves, to the 
depths oC their being. the depths 
that some of them also discover. 

Some of.. the lives we share -
when Miss West writes. the ef· 
fect is almost as intimate as 
that - are those of the Lewises; 
the newspaper editor Lute Cope, 
his wife and daughters; Tom 
Mount, amorist; lwo preachers 
without a pulpit; a schoolleacher 
haunted by a treacherous love; 

. a dying woman ; a young man 
who stands apart from humanity; 
a man who wants ail humanity 
whose skin is not his color to 
stand away from him; a Mexi· 
can couple; and a wonder(ul as· 
sortment of young people. dream· 
ing, fearing, playing, sulking, lov· 
ing and finding. 

"South of the Angels" is a 
praise-giving book - one that 
praises the diversities and unities 
of man and nature. the goodness 
of life and of the God who gives 
it. It is, in its own way (a very 
good way, too), a Tract. 

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush· 
chev, agreeing with the West that 
disarmament is the prime issue 
for the summit conference, talks 
tougher and tougher as time goes 
on over the matter of West Ber· 
lin. 

At the same time he keeps the 
board set for a deal under which 
he could trade off some of the 
synthetic urgency with Which he 
has surrounded the Berlin issue 
in favor of an agreement in 
Jlrinciple on disarmament which 
he may hope will eventually 
weaken U1e Allied defense struc· 

DEAR AND GLORIOUS 
PHYSICIAN, Cald_1I 

TWO WEEKS IN ANOTHER 
TOWN, Shaw 

MRS. 'A·RRIS GOES TO 
NEW YORK, "Gellleo . 

THE DEVIL'S ADYOCATE, 
'

I ~I chounCil and is tryin
d
g t? dominate 

I .t e " on town . . . . 
one inbe . 's );!Hfup wa 

supposedly thinking population of 
this state, can stand by and let 
this hjippen is unbelievable . . . 
i can only say one thing-get out 
{rom behind your plows and see 
that these people are removed 
from responsible offices . . . ad! 
. . . i hear a fellow ghost is ar· 
riving on campus, the late sen· 
atm:. joe mccar-thy with red paint 
brush and all ... arf! .. . hap
pencd t() wander into macbride 
Jlall while contestant..s wcre trying 
out for university ing ... some 
oC the groups were gl/od . . . if 
you hl;lve n()thing to do on may 
fir t, i recommend that you take 
in university sing ... those chi 
omegas are 'feal good . . . with 
the u.s. and russia constantly 
bombarding outer space with 
satellites. it might be wise for 
one of the countries to send out 
a stop sign, traffic cop 01' a free· 
way to clear the path for fulure 
-lure astronauts ... it would be 
an embanassing thing to have 
one of our space hips clobbered 
by a tin basketball • . . spring 
fc.otball practice has slarted and 
once again we can smile as evy 
reports "we've got nothing but 
sophomores" and secretly hope 
that he has another "winner" 
... and speaking of spring prac
tice, last ti me i wandered over 
that way i had a hard time tell. 
ing the hired dummies from the 
bagged ones ... thank you fellow 
coffee lovers the world over for 
helping to install a decent coffee 
machine in our esteemed iowa 
hilton . . . woof! . . . 

Now he says that if the Soviet 
Union gets no concessions on 
Berlin she will sign a peace 
treaty with East Germany which 
will take away the Western right 
of access to the city by land, sea 
or air. 

That's what he says. Maybe it -
is even what he thinks. His abili· 
ty to make it stick in the face of 
Allied determination to stay is 
another matter. 

Since the time {or any such at· 
tempt will not come before the 
summit conference and President 
Eisenhower's visit to the USSR. 
a rood bet is that the Soviet Pre
mier is merely maneuvering for 
position at this point. 

By keeping disarmament at the 
head of the list, Khrushchev is, 
after a fashion, going along with 
the AUied de&ire, highlighted by 
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Tuesday, April 26 
3:30 p.m.-Lecture by Geo. C. 

Mitchell, Federal Reserve Bank 
of Chicago, sponsored by Beta 
Gamml7Sigma - Old Capitol. 

1:30 p.m. - Tennis, Wisconsin 
Wodnosday, April 27 

8:00 p.m. - Faculty Recital, 
Margaret Pendelton, pianist -
North Rehearsal Hall. 

Prld.y, April 29 
3:30 p.m.-Baseball, Michigan. 
8:00 p.m. - Seals' Show, Field 

House. 
SatvrNY, April. 

8:00 a.m. - Golf, Washington 
University. 

1:30 p .m. - Baseball, Michigan 
State. 

11:45 a.m. - Mother'l Day 
Weekend at sur - Mother's Day 
Lun~beon Unton. -
I:" t.... - University Sing, 
....~,Unlon. 

, .......... - Seals' Show, rleld ..... 

4u'e. 
One point, however, is worth 

noting. It is generally expected 
that the Paris meeting will be 
only the first of a series. If that 
is agreed, the atmosphere after 
the Eisenhower-Khrushchev con· 
ference will still mitigate against 
unilateral action by the Soviet 
Union on any points still pending. 
' If Khrushchev we!'e 1hen to act 

against Berlin. with the inevit· 
able increase in tensions such an 
act would produce, the facade of 
his peace offensive would col· 
lapse around his ears. 

West . , 
NON·FICTION 

FOLK MEDICINE, Jarvis 
MAY.THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 
.. FROM TIGERS, Kin" 
THE ENEMY WITHIN, 

KenrtOdy 
GRANT MOVES SOUTH, , 

Catton • 
THE LAW AND THE PROF· 

ITS, P.rklnson 
MY WICKED, WICKED 

WAYS, Flynn 
THE JOY OF MUSIC, 

Bemstein 
ACT ONE: AN AUTOBIO· 

GRAPHY,Hart 
THE STATUS SEEKERS, 

Packard 
THIS IS MY GOD, Wouk 
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FACUL1lY AND STAFF WOMEN: 
The monlhly dinner meeUnc Is 
IICneduled .t 6:30-8 p.m. on Mondoy. 
May 2, In the North Aleove of the 
Union Cafeteria. 

THETA MONA POI wUl meet eo· 
nllhl In tlte CommunlcaUonJI Center 
LoUlll" for pled II.,., InIUaU"" and 
elecUon of officers for the c:om· 
inlI year. 

ORDE. OP AaTVI will meet today 
at noon In the Middle Alcove of 
the Union. Marrtl Koj,men. Pro· 
le_r of Labor and Mana,ement 
from Lahti. Finland. will speak on 
"Loabor and Mananment Education 
In Flnland." 

POll/TONIII.S will meet ·at. 8 :30 
p.m. on Wedneoday, April 2'1. In 
the cadet Lounae of Ihe Armory. 

OaIA,. FlUI 111.118: The Depu,1. 
menl of 8_h and DramaUc Art 
wUl show the tollowinl oerlft of 
films to It ........ : "Autumn." "rUm 

l:xercl- No . • and No. 5," "IH1," 
"Theme and Tnuultlon." "lIeehea of 
the Altemoon." "The V • .., ~e 'ot 
~t" and "0 Dreamland." ~ 
~ will be aIIowft tanl,bl at , 
p.m. In. ~.,brtde AudilDrlwnl 'All In· 
tetested ' lTnlver.tty atud.n.l!\ an" 
friend. .... Iovlted to ,""nd. 
UBaAal IHMlU;-Monda".1'rIaay, 
' :30 a.m .• ' a.m.; SaturU'J ':If '.11\.-
10 p.m.; Sunolay. 1:30 p.IfI .•••. m. llerv· 
Ice dew, WOllda1·Tbunda1, • •. m.. 

J.O p.m.; FrldJIy and Saturday, 8 a,m,· 
5 p.m.; SundJIy. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk: RelUlar hours plus Friday. Sat· 
urday and Sunday. ? p.m.-IO p.m. 

STUDENTS In MCondJI'1'l education 
who plan to retlster lOt) Studenl 
Teaahln,. Observation and Laborato..,. 
Practice 7:79. lor .Ither llern .... r 01 
the 1960·1911 academle year must ap· 
ply for aaslgnment before May 15. 
11160. AppllcaUon blank. may be ob
tained In 308. Unlvenlty Bl'h or 
w·n., EH. 

W.IOB" TLUJIIDIO aoOIl WID III 
OJIMled for .... b,. ItUdlftti Oft Moa
UJ.. WIdDelda,. ADd rrtda,. __ ....... , ... _"" .... ft. 
.,caIAnONA!. IWDlIIDfO for aD 
women atud.nle wlU lie Oft JIonda,.. 
WeclIIMd.7, TbUl'lda7. and J'rtdaJ. 

• II'om ':11 to 1:11 at tIM! WOIMIl', 
O)'ID. • 

1t0."8 OTJDrAIIVIl of ttl. rIoJ4. 
boU" ",11 III 0.,.,,14 for atu...... _ 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Oft aU 8atur
d.y. Oft whleh the.. an 110 bome 

'

.mes. IItudenla mull ~ th* 
.D. ""rd. al the cale dode iiiOiiiII8r tit 

.. In admittance. The NortII 01a 
wlU be openld for ltU~t _ ..... 
J'rtcla,. b'~1D 1 ~ I ~m. 

UNIVE.8IT1' COOPE.ATIVI B.B,. 
IlnINO U:AOU'l W'lJI be In the 
char,. o[ Mr" W,ranl from April 18:
May 3. phone ,·ute for a litler or In. 
tormalloa. T 

calie into ' an apartment orE 
campus and given a third degree. 
akin ,to a coll1lnie brain Wash job" 
by people wfi&"!-he calls I' fellow 
traveler socialists" . . • these 
tactics belong 'behind the iron 
curtail), . not on lhe university of 
iowa camPI!S ... how you, the 

Good Listening"" 

Today On WSUI' 
SEEING BLACK SPOTS BE· 

FORE YOUR EYES, as some 
folks did last week when they 
opened some suspicious· looking 
mail, may have been the result 
of "Black" Tom Koehler's book 
selecti~ on the wsur kiddie pro· 
gram, "Let's Turn: a Page". 
Since it is aimed a.t" youngsters in 
the 9 to 12 age group, it undoubt· 
edly caught the fancy of some 
college ,student (or students) able 
to }~iten Iv. the radio daily at 
2:15 - p.m. Happy as we are to 
think that lWbert Louis Steven· 
son is au courant, "we tervently 
hope to be 'able to avoid any 
trend towara 'a new campus uni
form involving w~n legs and 

T.uday. AllrO !fi. 1961 

8:00 Morninl Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 ReH,lon In Human Cultu ... 
9:15 Momln, Music 
9::r.l Book.nell 
9:511 News 

10:00 MUlic 
11:00 Friends of Other Land • 
11:15 MUllc 
11:68 New$ Cap.ule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 Review of British Weeklies 
1:00 Mostly Mueie 
2:00 Day To Remember 
2:15 Let:. Turn A Pale 
2 :30 Moortly Music 
3 :511 New. 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:58 New. C8poule 
5:00 Preview 
6:15 SpOrIa TIl'ne 
5:~ 1'(ew. 
& :.~ 1\ Says 'Here' 
8:00 Evenl ..... Concert 
' :00 Everrlnl Fealure 
' :00 Trio 

:m.~.! .. ~ 
10:00 'iiGN""OFl' 

. ' 

black eyepatches. Anyway, if 
such a fad is started, it will be 
Tom Koehler's dOing. (What 's 
that eerie tapping sound I hear? ) 

CHESTER BOWLES SPEAKS 
again tonight in the second of 
two talks on The Presidency de· 
livered as Rosenfield Lectures 
earlier this month at Grinnell 
College. A ~an of broad polit· 
ical experience (who can forget 
the OPAl, ~r. Bowies seems to 
be attracting more and more at· 
tention in this election year. In 
his first lecture he brought the 
Presidential nominee to election 
day; tonIght he develops his role 
through Inauguration Day. It is 
a fascinElting journcy cpnducted 
by a man who has been close lo 
lhe Pre tdency for twenty of its 
most difficult and trying years 
(1933·52). 

A STEREO ORGY, from 7, p.m. 
to 9:45 tomorrow, will include a 
Stereo Trio, from 9 p.m. to 9:45. 
Expected to participate (by 
means of disc recording) are Les 
Brown and his band. playing 
items from South Pacific; Lena 
Horne, recorded live at the WaI· 
dorf·Astoria; and Dave Brubeck, 
reflecting the effect of an Asiatic 
tour. Earlier, from 7 to 9. more 
serious music will predominate 
with the Berlioz Symohonie 
Fantastiqllfl 8R Ihe featllred work. 
(A ~ock llaoids youth. Richard 
Babl IJIt.s de./!ianed and iXec!lted 
the proll'am.) 

~ . 

Winners To GE 

By KAY LUND 
Staff Writer 

Two gold trophies tOPJ){ 
music notes will be a wan 
two winning units compe 
University Sing Sunday aft 

TIU'ee sororities and thr 
temilie have been selecte( 
ter the "Spring Sing" whi 
be at 3 p.m. in the Main 
of the Iowa Memorial Uni( 

The first and second· pia' 
phies will be presented 
two "roups with the t 
ratings. The SUI Mother 
Year will make the pr. 
tions. 
The six housing units, whi 

vived the semi·finals April 
won thc right to 
May I show, are Alpha 
Chi Omega. Delta Zeta. 
Delta , Phi Bela Pi. and 
Alpha. 

Margaret Ladd. A4, 
will be mistress of ,. ... '"pnnn' 

the Sing. Also 
program will be a 
of Carolyn Parks. A2, 
Rogcr Teig, A2, Ames 
Reed, B3, Springfield; 
Shinn. A3, North English, 

Le Fevre C" .... ·'al 

.WiII Spotlight 
Vita,1 Question 
,Argwnentalive speeches 

ques tions of the day will 
tured at the annual 
Fevre Memorial Public 
ContesL [0 be held May 10 
7, Schaeffer Hall. 

OtvUle Hitchcock, 
speech, said the contest 
students who have not 
mGt than 30 semester 
college work. He said 
will deliver original 
not more than 10 minutes 
which wiJI be judged on 
of content and delivery. 

The winner o( the contest 
ceive $10, Hitchcock said, 
being awaroed to the 
contestant. 

Students who desire to 
contest should register 
and topics at the 
Room 10, Schaeffer 
nesday at 5:00 p.m. A 
contest will 'be held 
number o( entries makes 
sary, Hitchcock explained. 

12 SUlowans Inif 
Into Pharmacy 

Twelve SUIowans were 
into Della Chapter o[ Rho 
tional honorary pharm 
ciety in ceremonies 
in the Chemistry DUUW.IIJ(. 

The initates are: aS~;lSt.an 
macy professors Henry 
mann , Wcndle L. Kerr, 
Ham W. Tester; Vern F. 
instructor in pharmacy; 
Blume, P3, Sioux City; 
CasUe, P4, Iowa City; 
Chin. G. Taipei, Taiwan; 

. C. Graef, P3, Iowa City; 
Havencr, P4. Iowa City; 
Kapadia, G, Bombay, 
ard J . Pauly, P4, 
Donald J . Unash, pa, 

As seen jn 

"liI¥ or Ihe Volle¥ 
ring' ensemble 

$225 

~ SeUil1g Quality 

J 205 E, Wash 



the Trad 

, a total of 42 grown-
54 chidlren." A little 

city of the future;" 
for Eden. 

West 's novel is a 
what the first nine 

and for. these 20th 
; the kindness 

the land and the 
effects upon the 

swirling in from 
world outside ,their 

- from business of
Angeles to battle

the ways in 
beauties and braveries 
sorrow and errors -
life gave undreamed-

meaning to the old. 
conducts a subtle 

tion of scores of 
the personality 

to their friends and 
families and neigh
themselves, to the 

being, the depths 
of them also discover. 
the lives we share -
West writes, the cf

as inlimate as 
of the .Lewises; 

editor Lute Cope, 
daughters; Tom 

two preachers 
a schoolteacher 

love; 
a young man 

apart from humanity; 
wants all humanity 
is not his color to 
from him ; a Mexi
and a wonderful as

young people, dream
playing, sulking. lov

g. 
the Angels" is a 
book - one khat 

and unities 
nature. the goodness 

of the God who gives 
its own way (a very 

, a Tract. 

thinking: popuJ.ation of 
stand by and let 
unbelievable ... 
one thing-get out 

plows and see 
arc removed 

. . . arf! 
ghost is ar

the late sen
with red paint 
arf! ... hap
into macbride 

IODiLesl,al Is wcre trying 
, ng ... some 

good ... if 
to do on may 

!ml:nelld that you take 
sing . . . those chi 

,real good _ . . with 
russia constantly 

outer space wiUI 
might be wise for 

countries to send out 
,traffic cop or a Cree

the path Cor future 
. . . it would bo 

thing to Jwve 
ships clobbered 

... spring 
has started and 

can smile as evy 
got nothing but 

and secretly hope 
another "winner" 

of spring prac
j wandered over 

had a hard time tell-
, dummies from the 
.. _ thank you fellow 
the world over Cor 

a decen t coIf eo 
our esteemed iowa 

woof! . _ . 

Anyway, if 
started, it will be 

dOing. (What's 
sound I hear?) 

BOWLES SPEAKS 
in the second of 

The Presidency de
Rosenfield Lectures 
month at · Grinnell 

man of broad polit-
(who can forget 

. Bowles seems to 
more and more ai

is election year. In 
he brought the 

nominee to election 
he develops his role 

on Day. It is 
journey conducted 
has been close to 
for twenty of its 

and trying years 
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Winners To Get Gold Trop"ies~ ,. Eampus Tour-· Educafional-- T~V. Station 
15ing' Finals Sunday New Fe~ture 'C~uld Be Located 

You Get Good Food 
at Reasonable Prlcel 

• 115 S. Clinto" 

By KAY LUND 
Staff Writer 

" Moonglow" and "GreenIields." 
Nancy Henderson, A3, Ottumwa, 
wiU present a pantomime. 

of the Fine Arts Building. A new 
approach was tried by Quadrangle 
dormilory in 1938 when they came 
down Ihe river in lighted canoes 
singing Iheir selections. 

At Mom s Day By KEITH KREFT NAEB. wflich will be held this 
Staff Writer summer. possibly at the Uni· 

In I.C. -
munication between other depart
ments of the ' -arious instilution . 

Edward S. Rose NY' 

Besides wanling to furnish you 
Our fultiple Vitamins - we in
vite you to use CO .METICS or 
Ule IARCELLE Line - we are 
Agent for thi remarkable hypo
allergenic line of COSMETICS -
DR G SHOP 

Two gold trophies topped with 
music notes will be awarded the 
two winning units competing in 
University Sing Sunday afternoon. 

Three sororities and three fra
ternities have been selected to en
ter the "Spring Sing" which will 
be al 3 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The first and sec:ond-place tro
phies will be presented to the 
two groups with the high.st 
ratings_ The SUI Mother of the 
Year will make the prennta
tions. 
The six hOllsing units, which sur

vived the semi-finals April 14 and 
won the right to compete in the 
May 1 show, are Alpha Delta Pi, 
Chi Omega, Delta Zeta, Delta Tau 
Delta , Phi Beta Pi, and Pi Kappa 
Alpha. 

Margaret Ladd, A4, Iowa City. 
will be mistress of ceremonies for 
the Sing. Also app.earing on the 
program will be a group comprised 
of Carolyn Parks, A2, Maquoketa; 
Roger Teig. A2. Ames; Keith 
Reed, B3, Springfield; and Dan 
Shinn, A3, North English, singing 

Le Fevre Contest 
,Will Spotlight 
Vital Questions 
,Argumentative speeches on vital 

que titllls of the day will be fea
tured at the annual Samuel L. Le 
Fevre Memorial Public Speaking 
Contest to be held May 10 in Room 
7, Schaeffer Hall. 

Otville Hitchcock, professor of 
speech, said the contest iJ open to 
students who have not completed 
more than 30 semester hours of 
college work. He said contestants 
will deliver original speeches of 
nol more than 10 minutes in length 
which will be judged on the basis 
of content and delivery. 

The winner of ,tne contest will re
ceive $10, Hitchcock said, with $5 
being awarded to the runner-up 
conleslant. 

JlHllint .. the sill '''"PI will 
be baaed 011 five points: 1m-. 
ati.n, quality and blend of 
voices. diction, Interpretation 
and st.,. pre_ •• 
Judges for the University Sing 

are: Mrs. Lorena Martin. head of 
the vocal music dellarlment at 
West Liberty; P. A. Davidson Jr .. 
head of vocal music at Cornell Col
lege, Mt. Vernon; and Richard 
DuBois, head of vocal music at 
Washington High School. Cedar 
Rapids. 

The program will include the 
(ollowing selections; Alpha Delta 
Pi,. "Mah Lindy Lou" and 
"Swanil\;" Chi Omega. " When 
You Wish Upon A Slar," " Imagin
aU on " and "So In Love; " and 
Delta zeta, "Younger Generation," 
"Flower of Drums" and "Russian 
Picnic." 

Delta Tau Delta, "The Lord Is 
A Mighty God," "Erie Canal" and 
"Gaudeamus Igitur;" Phi Beta PI, 
"Ballle of Jericho." " Red River 
Rose" and "Grant Us To Do 
With Zeal ;" and Pi Kappa Alpha , 
"Battle Hymn of the Republic" 
and "Sophomoric Philosophy." 

University 5i", wal first It.,acI 
in '935_ The Sintf w.. then, a. 
now. on a competitive balis, but 
men's ,""'pi were f'aCluired .. 
.ing "On low." and the WOfIMn 
"Old GoId_" 
For several years the program 

was performed on the east lawn 

Two' SUI Profs 
Get Guggenheim 
Fellowship Gifts 

Two SUIowans are among 303 
scholars and artists who will re
ceive a total of $1.4 million in fel
lowship awards from the John 
Simon Guggenheim Memorial 
Foundation. 

Byron .Burford, painter and asso
ciate proCessor of art, will re
ceive an award for a propooed 
study of creative painting. Willis 
Bagley Person, assistant proCes
Sor of chemistry, was tWned for 
aid in theoretical and experimental 
studies on molecular complexes. 

The Foundation was established 

The Unil'er ity Sing is sponsored 
by the Associated Women Students 
in connection with Mother's Day 
Weekend. The program i open to 
the public. 

Emilie Blume, P3. Sioux City, 
is general chairman of the Univer
sity Sing. Her committee includes: 
Sue Brown, A2, Eldora, decora
tions; Pal Ruch, A2, Denison , 
publicity; Marcia McGehee. A3, 
Bedford, finals; Nancy Stokes, A3 , 
Elmhurst. Ill., semifinals ; and 
Sharon Thornberry. A3, lowa City, 
judges and awards. 

Reservations for 
Matrix Banquet 
Due Wednesday 

By StaH Writer 
All reservations for the Matrix 

Table Banquet are due at the Com
munications Center by Wedn sday. 
Over 500 outstanding SUI and Iowa 
City women have been invited to 
the banquet, which will be held 
Thursday at 6 p.m. in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
It is sponsored by Theta Sigma 
Phi, honorary professional fraler
nity for women in journalism. 

Miss Barbara Flanagan, former 
Des Moines resident and now wom
en's editor of the Minneapolis Star 
find Tribune. will speak on "Peo
ple I Have Interviewed - Both 
Famous and Infamous." Her 
speCialty is covering interesting 
personalities and colorful vents 
and reporting her findings to her 
readers. 

Two MatriK Awards - one to 
an outstanding Iowa City woman 
nominated by a service club and 
one to an outstanding SUI woman 
nominated by her housing unit -
will be presented at the banqu l. 

Matrix Table banquets are held 
by chapters of Theta Sigma Phi 
throughout the United Stalcs each 
spring in observance of the found
ing of the fraternity. 

SUI Pharmacy Students 
To Visit CR Drug Firm 

By Staff Writer 

The Molher's Day festivities this 
weekend will ha,'e a new feature 
for vi iling SUI parent and 
friends - campus lours 10 five 
departments and bUildings. 

The short walking tours are 
ixing planned by the Mother's 
Oay Weekend committe in an at
tempt to orient and to acquaint 
parents with the Univer ity. The 
weekend is being spon ored by the 
A sociated Women Students. . 

The five SUI departments to be 
visited are the Main Library, Tele
vIsIon Center, Communications 
Center, the Home Economic De
partments and the Art Building. 

The tours will leave the Iowa 
Memorial Union at about 1:30 p.m. 
following lhe noon luncheon. Mem
bers of the Mother's Day Commit
tee will escort the group to the 
various locations where a guide 
from the respective departments 
will meet them. 

The group vi iling the Library 
will view several call ction in· 
cluding the Bollinger Lillcoln COl
lection and a display or cartoons 
by Ding Darling. 

The television studios and pro
duction laboratories ol the TV 
Center will be toured by the group 
visiting Ulal department. Visitors 
to the Communication Center will 
tour the offices of The Daily Iowan 
and Hawkeye and al 0 the produc
tion laboratorie . 

The group visiting the Home 
Economics Department in Mac
bride Hall will view the cooking 
and sewing rooms, including the 
eleclronic oven, looms and textiles. 

On di play at the Art Building 
will be various collections and a 
des ign eKhibition in process. 

1 Experimental 
Films to be Shown 
In Macbride Hall 

The Department of Speech and 
Dramatic Art will show seven ex
perimental film to its cIa. es to
night at 8 p.m. in Macbrld Audi-
torium. • 

Students who desire to enter the 
contest should register their names 
and topics at the Speech Office, 
Room 10, Schaeffer Hall, by Wed
nesday at 5:00 p.m . A preliminary 
contest will 'be held May 3 if the 
number of enlrie makes it neces
sary, Hitchcock explained . 

12 SUlowans Initiated 
Into Pharmacy Society 

in 1925 by Colorado Senator Simon Junior Pharmacy students in lhe 
Guggenheim and his wife in mem, class in administrative pharmacy 
ory of a son, John Simon. This is wiU make a field trip to Cedar 
the 36th. annual series of awards Rapids this afternoon to vi it the 
mlttl Fl:)tIlUWioll: ,~.. . McKesson and Robbins wholesale 

lncluded in the showing will be 
"Autumn," which wa produc d 
by the Television Center; "Film 
EKercises No. 4 and 5" by the 
Whitneys; "1941" by Francis L¢e; 
"Theme and Transition" by t~r
men D'Avino; Maya Deren's two 
films. "Meshes of lhe Afternoon" 
and "The Very Eye of Nighl," and 
Lindsay Anderson's "0 Dream
land." 

The feUowshlps are granted to house. 

Twelve SUIowans were initiated 
into Delta Chapter of Rho Chi, na
tional honorary pharmaceutical so
ciety in ceremonies held Thursday 
in the Chemistry Building. 

Thc initates are: assistant phar
macy professors Henry P. Bau
mann, Wendle L. Kerr, and Wil
liam W. Tester; Vern F. Thurdium, 
instructor in pharmacy; Emilie C. 
Blume. P3, Sioux City; Gary L. 
Castie, P4, Iowa City; Ting-Fong 
Chin. G, Taipei, Taiwan; Robert 

persons of the highest capacity tar According to Wendle L. Kerr, as
scholarly research, demonst.rat.ed sistant professor or pharmacy, who 
by the previous publication of con- will accompany UlC student , the 
tributions to know1edge, and to ~- purpose of the trip is to give the 
sons of unusual and proven creative students a better under tanding of 
ability in the ~ arts. . .the operations of a wholesale drug 

They are designed to help their concern and the drug industry as a 
recipients carry on ,the stUdies fur whole. 

John Kuiper, instructor in radiO, 
television, and film, say lhis 'iar
ied screening is designed to illus
trate the "far />ut" a~pects of 
film making. which the CeDowships are awarded. The class has visited drug manu-

. C. Graef, P3, Iowa City; John W . 
Havener, P4, Iowa City; Ani! K. 
Kapadia, G, Bombay, India; Rich
ard J. Pauly, P4, Dubuque; and 
Donald J . Unash, P3, Marion. 

RESUME NEGOTIATIONS 
GENEVA /A'I - The three-nation 

nuclear test ban negotiatlons re
sumed Monday after a 10-day East
er recess. but neither side had 
much to say. The U.S., British and 
Soviet delegations adjourned after 
a short session and agreed to meet 
again Tuesday. 

As seen in the Saturday Evening' R'O I 

"lily 0/ rhe Volley" 
ring' ensemble 

$225 

The happier bride wears 

~u/:{i lock.together rings 
/ She's ring-happier all he, life because 

Ihere is no twisting. no separating. ,,0 
rubbing -with a Wed·lok ensemble. A 
quick "click" locks Ihe ring. together, 
maintains correct alignment of the pre
cious diamonds_ And Ihe enchonting 
"lily of Ihe Vall.y~ design symbolizes 
love and Iud I The ensemble pIcrured 
has a large fiery cenler diamond ond 

~ 6 molchlng diamonds_ 

~ Selliflg Quality Diamonds tor Over 0,", Third of II Century 

J 205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

facturing concerns and will later 
visit a drugstore chain operation. 

The public is invited to attend. 
There will be no admJssion .charge. 

..,Irti twill \MIltsI 
CMUMGI,PIIb / 
t .... SlIt. IlL \ 

1Iyctr"'''' \ ... Wit.,; I II. \ 

lie .... • $IIIyi", LetIea. 4 .1. 

Milk .t ...... ,la. 'lilts 
SIIItit. , ... Piats 
Tertii \.If ,. ... . 
vltlialn A C"Slll1~ 

100',115,000 .nlts) 

Z1aC Oli'e 
Olatll.at, 11 •• t lib 

2 tw50¢ 
2~51¢ 
2 ,. 59¢ 
2 t··35¢ 

2'. ~.~9 

We now have Q complete line of 
Dietetic and Diabetic products. 

MORE SPECIALS OFFERED 
Household Gloves .......•. 2 for 89c 

Thermometers .. - ............. ! .. S9c 

Bobby Pins ............... 2 for 29c 

Kleenex .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 for 88c 

Hose ............ Seamless 2 for 158 

Seam 2 for 118 

Chamois •..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149 

Baby ~th Set ................... 84c 
Baby Hooded Bath Set .... - . - . . . .. 169 

Single 

Double •.. 139 
l . ., ,' .. '" l ' 

I 

In the future, Iowa City could 
be the location of an educational 
television station which is part 
of an educational tcle"ision net-
work. 

,eral studies are pl'e~nt1y 
being conducted to determine the 
po srbiIiti and practicabilities 
of such a network. 

One such. study, which is be
ing ponsored by thl:' ational As
sociation of Educational Broad
ca ter ( AEB ) through a grant 
from the Hill Foundation, would 
pro"ide far an educational tele
vision network comprised of nine 
cities in the 51. stales of Wis
eon in. Minn sota. Iowa, Neb
raska, North Dakota, and 1¥>uth 
Dakota. 
• Sam Becktr. associate pro
fessor and director of television, 
radio, and film. and Carl Menz
er. professor of engineering and 
director of radio statioB WSUI, 
are presentlv serving a5 con
sultant$ on this study to de-ter
mine the feasibility of II micro
wave educational telovislon net
work wflich would include these 
sill states. and the costs and 
possible programming possibili. 
ties of such a network. 
Becker points out that an edu

cational television channel has 
bcen allotted to Iowa City by the 
Federal Communications Com
rnis ion, and lowa City' could be 
included io the propo cd network_ 

He mphasized that a great 
deal o( mont'y would be needed 
for such a project. The money 
for the Iowa City tallon would 
nGt. necessarily have to be appro· 
priated by the state legislature. 
he aid, but the pa sage of the 
Roberts Bill by Congress would 
help pay much of the cost. This 
bill would provide capital to 
states for the can. truction 01 edu
cational television stations and 
would greatly enhance the 
chances 01 an educational tele
vision network. 

The opera lion of an educational 
network depend ' h aviiy on the 
passage of this bill. Becker said . 
Through such a network, produc
tion and programming faciUtil's 
could be shared, with the result 
of higher quality programs for all 
the station _ 

Menzer is arranging for a 
seminar. sponsored by the 

June 1 Is Deadline 
For Ministry Grants 

Application for the Walker 
'Scholarship Grant should be IiiI'd 
lin the office of the School of Re
ligion. 108 Macbride lIall , before 
June 1. according to Prof. Robert 
Michaelsen: director of the school. 

The staff of the School of Re
ligion select those who arc to 
receive aid from the grant. 

versity of Wisconlin. for all the 
directorl of educational radio 
stations in the United State. 
who are inte~sted in exploring 
the ponibilities of a national 
network for educafional radio 
stalions. Such a network P05-
sibly would expand Into a na
tional educational "'evision net
work in the future. "A ,reat .. 
many people are doin, a lot 0+ 
thinking on this lubject of na
tional .ducational network I." 
he wicl. 
Menzer is presently working on 

a propo. al for an educational 
radio network which would In
c1ude lhe 10 uni v rsities of the 
W tern Conference and the Unl
"el"sily o( Chicago. Such a net
work could po ibly become part 
of a national educational tele
"ision network. ill the (uture, he 
el\))lained. 

According to Menzer's p\an, the 
network stations could carry pro
grams originating at anyone o( 
the 11 slation , and the facilities 
for . uch a net\l'ork would be 
rented for eight hours a day, 
even days a week. or these 8 

hour . 634 hours would be avail-
able to each station for carrying 
network shows. with 15 minutes 
at the beginning of each day 
re erved for clo cd oircuit com
munication among the stations to 
check on the day' programming. 
The remaining hour would be re
served (or closed circuit · eom-

CRISIS IN 
COLLEGE 
• "The university in 
America is not a community 
of scholars. but an enormous 
service station •.. where one 
can be born, go to kinder
garten. lower school. high 
school. meet the girl friend 
and get married .. _" 
• "If students were limited 
to those who were interested 
in learning to think for 
themselves .•• approximately 
fifty per cent of our college 
and university students 
would disappear." 
Y'0U ean\t at1'cpd to miss the 
shocking report from which 
these statements are taken. 
It is mitten by a famous 
educator in the new issue oC 
McCall's. It may be the 
moat important-and damn
ing- article ever published 
on the subject, and every 
student concerned with her 
future will want to read it. 
May MeCall's, on sale now. 

These are only three of many 
proposals which arc bein" studied 
at this timc. Becker and lI'lenzer 
f(!el that a network of orne sort, 
which mighL include Iowa City, 
could come about in the future a 
a result of the increasing need 
for adult education in this DRUG SHOP . 
country and the necessity for Ule lot 5_ Dubuque St. 
people to receive this educaticn.:.. ~~--_---;"'--~lI!'!!!! 

'Hands 
Established 1 54 

Lovely As Spring 
... and designed for the one 

you love 

• 'i~; 
'~.~'<" .. . ~. - . 
~ I' . 

~~:~~:~.:: ::~:: .;:.:: .:/. :'~;:/! • 
\ . 

Brilliant diamonds artfully 

set in a creation of beauty 

. ' . . choose from our 

fine collection. 

e eClnltenient terms arranged w ~ .... 

• from $100 to $2.000 and higher 

Hands Je\velry Store 
one hundred nine east washington 

CAMEL 

ifhe best tobacco makes the. best smoke!. 
.• IL I . __ ..... c... w.....;.~ ..... :o.~. ... .. . __ .-~ 
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~Good Progre~s' Being :Made MISSIL~·MAN • .• "By Alan Mciver ' Netmen Meet Wisc9nsfll .nToday- ., 
10.."",.. fI ' 

By' Young Hawkeye Gridders 
, 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
StaH Writer 

game for us last fall and has 
shown a lot of improvement this 
pring. He should be a.n all·Ameri· 

can before he's out of here." 

Busy' Week for Hawk Squads 
Football Coach Forest Evashev. 

ski Monday summed up the first 
six days' o[ spring football prac· 
tice by saying lhat the squad is 
making "good progress" and that 
the freshmen "arc coming along in 
gI)Od' s/uipc." 

EVIIShilvski I istcd the running of 
Il'eshmpn halfback Sammie Hal" 
ris and rr'eshman fullback Joe WiI· 
Iiams' as the bright spot in the 
cJrills thus far. 

"But lhe boy who has really 
looked good is Sherwyn Tl\orson ," 
Evashevski said. "He larted every 

No Maior Changes 
In ABC Tourney 

TOLEDO, Ohio (.4'1 - For the 
third day in a row, no bowlers 
managed to crack Ule top ten 
standings of the American Bowling 
Congress minor events Monday. 

Gerald l\1aycan of Chicago rolled 
an 1838 all-evcnts total, by far the 
day'S top performance. Joe Pond 
of Indianapolis led in the singles 
colUmn with 631 While Jack Wind
sor and Eugene Thomas, Chesler. 
ton, Ind., paced Ute doubles with 
1176. 

Commenting on lhe team as a 
whole, Evashevski said: "We're 
going to be green. We'll have mo t
Iy veterans on the fir t unit, but 
after thaL we'll be pretty inex· 
perienced." 

In Monday's scrimmage, lhe 
running of Williams and Harris 
was again oulstandinl!. Williams 
made one dash which would have 
~en a 60 or 7O-yard touchdown 
had lhe scrimmage beel) conduct· 
ed under game conditions. Wilburn 
Holll got off one long run after 
being trapped several yards be· 
hind Lite line o[ 6crimll1a~e when 
he faded to pass. 

Freshman quarterback Matt SZy· 
kowny was hitting on his short 
pa ses, an,d connected on a couple 
of longer tosses to freshman end 
Jim Winston. 

The offen e had trouble mOving 
he ball early in the scrimmage. 

but finally got going on the running 
of Harris and William and the 
blocking of Thorson, Mark Man· 
ders and Charlie Lee. 

Monday's drill prob{lbly Was the 
toughest Qf the spring. with savage 
blocking and tackling being the 
order 'of the dal/. . a 
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Sports activity picks up for 
Hawkeye squads this week as the 
tennis, baseball, track and golf 
learns are in action. 

'I'he tennis squad kicks off the 
week's activity as it meets Big Ten 
rival Wisconsin at 1:30 this after· 
noon. 'l'ho match is to be held on 
the new asphalt courts south of the 
Field House. 

Coach Don Klotz' squad will be 
seeking its third straight win. The 
Hawkeyes dumped Western Mich· 
igan 8·1 and Northeast Missouri 
Slate 7-U in previous meets. 

The netmen meet Northwestern, 
Michigan StaLe and Minnesota at 
Minneapolis in a quadrangular 
meet Friday and Saturday. 

Coach Otto Vogel's baseball 
squad opens its Big Ten. campaign 
Friday as it entertains Michigan 
in a single game. The Spartans of 
Michigan State will test the Hawk· 
ey S in a doubleheader Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes dropped a 3·game 
series aL Bradley last weekend. 
Again the Hawkeyes were trou· 
bled by weak hitting and poor Held· 
ing, IO'Ya was charged with five 
errors in each of Saturday'S games 
and collected only 12 hits in Lhe 
twin·bill as it lost 16·0 and 7·3. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer's 
Lraek team travels to Des Moines 

Liston TKO/S Harris in 1st . , 

To Notc;'h 22nd Sfraight Win 
KANSAS CITY IA'I - Three·hit 

'pitching by southp~w Bud Daley 

.end a live·run fourlh inning gave I ~I 
1he Kansas City Athletics a 6·1 a'.,..,. 0 ~ II 
'victory over tho Chicago White m ';II",! ~~C r~ ,~, ~ , 
Sox Monday night. ." 'IP P 

Herb Score, making his firs: ~-""' .. 
start in a Chicago uniform, was • 

HOUSTON (A'I - Sonny Liston 
scored a technical knockout over 
Roy Harris in 2 minutes and 35 
seconds of lhe first round of their 
.heavyweigh,t fight Monday night. 

Har,ris was on the floor four 
.times as the No. 2 heavyweight 
from Philadelphia moved in ago 

'~~~::~il~; i~fi:~o;i~~ ~~:~h ci~~~:: PitlSbUrg:AT~~~A~. LErUE~~~. O.B. Detroit AM.~~I~~~. LE~~ ~.~. G.B. Last . Rites 
-a former teammate at Cleveland. San Frnn.1 co ... 8 3 .727 New York ... 5 1 .833 '10 For F,.dler 

S h Id K C't ttl Loa Angeles ..... 5 5' .1500 2~ K. ns;>s City . . .... 3 3 .r.oo 2 ". core e anses I y 0 WO PhlladclphUi .... 5 6 .t55 3 Wa~hlngton ...... 4 4 .500 2'Ao 
nits, including a home run by Hank Milwaukee .... 4 5 .4f4 3 Boston. . .. . . .. .. 3 " .429 3 

B . tt f' L th .. St. Lolli. ... .. 4. 6 .400 3''<'' Chicago .... . .. . 2 " .333 3'. W d ' d auer, m Ie Irs ree JDnmgs CJncJnnatl ...... 4 7 .004 4 Saltlmo'·e...... 2 5 .286" e nes ay 
and got Ken Hamlin to hiL a double Chicago .... .. 3 6 .333 4 Clev~and ....... I ~ .200" 

' play ball 10 Louis A l~'eio aCter MONDAY'S ItE ' ULTS 1I10NDAY'S RESULTS CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I _ Alex Fld-
B'II J h 0 h dId f 'lh Ka"",s City 6. Chicago 1 I 0 US U a COWl a San Fran<l""o 9. Sl. Louis 8 ' , Baltimore 3. Washington 2 ler. 70, one of the most widely 

gressi vely with both lefts and 
rights. 

A left uppercut set Harris down 
for the count of eight. Seconds 
later he was down after a left and 
right combination for' the count of 
eight again. 

The third time was more of a 
slip than a knockdown. Liston 
charged viciously. As the Cut And 
Shoot school t~oher regained his 
feeL, Li toll delivered a solid right 
to the head and Referee Jimmy 
Webb moved in quickly and stGP' 
ped the fight. 

Prior lo Liston's damaging blows, 
Harris had managed to land three 
left jabs to the. nose. One of them 
seemed to shake Liston. 'Single for the A's in t e fourth. Only ,arne bCheduJed. I Only games ocheduled. known referees in boxing, will be 

But Aparicio threw ide to ee· TODAY'S PITCIIEIIS TOOA1"S PUCIIEIlS laid to rest in Cedar Memorial It was the 20th knockout for Lis· 
ond and the ball sailed into fQul Pittsburgh (Law 2-0) at PhJ~:;hJa Chl~go (Shaw 0·11 ot Kansas cJty Park CemeLery Wednesday. ton and his 22nd vi<:tory in a row. 

(Meyer 0-0\ - night.· IGarver O..q l - nlaht. H h ""1 d 
territory in right field. Johnson Milwaukee ISpahn 0.0\ -ut chI. Cleveland IPe"y 0- 11 at Delroit Fidler died Sunday of a stroke . ~ now as a =- reeor . 
~cored P. th r rfd r . naU 10'Toole I-I) - night. ,Bunnln,O.O\. suffered last week. HarTis now has a 30-2 record. His ,... n e erro ,a lve 10- San .fra"~J'fo IJO"C~ 2.D} at st. Baillmo,·. IWalkcr D'()) at WashJ"._ 
gles - the last one off Garcia - Louis IIDCkson Q·a _ nighl..' Ion IPn"Cual HI. A weU-known Qolden qloves ofr only previollS loss was a title fight 
scored four more A's before the Lo$ AllIIeles (DrySCiale 2· j) "III' Chi· Boston lea""le 1·0) at New York fieial, he was credited witb !laying to Floyd PaLterson in Los Angeles 

CUllO (Hobble 1·0). (Gabler 1·01. d side could be retired. -----____________________ rElferlle more than 16,000 boxing in 19li8. 

'},'btl ol)ly Iji\s off ~ale)' were a Boyer a~d llinch./liller Carl Sawat- since Aug. 10, 1958. The 20.year- matches. Liston weighed 212'~ and Harris 
dc\ihlh ' by ~itrl LandI ~nd sinE)es Fidler was especially well· 195. 
_.~.= " g ski delivered solo homers. Sawat· old ,righthander pilched the first known to Iowa sports followus 

I by minnie IVUnoSO and uene Freese. ski's blow orr Roman Monzant complete game of the year by a as he handled the concessioilS 
closed the gap in the eighth. Baltimore pitcher. allowing only at the Hawkeye sports contests. DEAR OLD PALS • Chlc810 .. .. ..... 010 DOO 000- 1 3 1 

• Kansas City " . . 001 500 00>1- 6 10 0 
Score. Carcla (4)' Lown 151. Stilley 

(81 ~nd Lollar; Doley nnd Chit!. W 

1- l).1ley ,1·0). L - Score 10-1). 
lIorne runs - Kall".;Js Cit.y, Bauer 

• (IJ. 

Giants 9, Cardinals 8 
S'1'. Lours IA'I - The San Fran· 

cisco Giants exploded with five 
: runs in the eighth inning to beat 
I lhe St. Louis Cardinals 9·8 Monday 
, night and lie the idle Pittsburgh 

Boyer, who grabbed the major five hits. Funeral services will be at 3 NOTTINGHAM, England IA'I -
league lead with his sixth home Washinglon picked up a run in p.m. Wednesday. Services will be Mike Holt oC South Africa and 
run, also tripled a run across to the fifth on a single by Billy Gard· conducted by the Rev. D. A. Lof· 
make his RBI total 11 in lour ner and a triple by Dan Dobbek erski and Rabbi Morris M. Hersh· 
games. and addcd its final score III the man. A memorial service will be 

Jim Davenport also hit a solo sixth , when -rookie DOn Mincher conducted by the Mount Herman 
home run lor the Giants, his third. hit his Iirst homerun. Lodge. 

S.IUmo,·o .. . . 300 000 000- 3 5 1 Fidler began boxing when he 
Wasl'l1ngton ... . 000 Oil 000- 2 5 I was 14 years old and refereed his 

Pappa. and Triandos: Kemmerer. fl'rst bOllt when he was 17. He was Ramos 161 and Baitey. W - Pappas 
0-01. I. - Kemmerer (0·11. third man in the ring in bouts in· 
w~%i::'Il{o"n~sMln:~:I~~~e, CellWe (1). volving such boxers as Joe Louis, 

San ~'rnnclsco ..... 001 DOO 35~ 9 12 0 
Sl. LOuIs .. , ...... 004 001 210- 8 12 2 

Johnny IIalafihi of Tonga boxed a 
draw in a British Empire lighL 
~ea\ryweight title fight Monday 
night. It was so dull the crowd 
started singing "Dear Old Pals." 

The lS-rounder was to decide 
who took ov()r the title vacated 
by Canadian Yvon Durelle who re
cently retired from the ring. 

It's still vacant after Monday 

to take part in tile 51st annual 
Drake Relays. 

The Hawkeye 4·mile. 2·mile and 
distance medley relay tealns are 
rated as strong contenders for 
Drake tilles and hurdler Bill Or· 
ris is a threat Ior the 120·highs at 
Drake. 

The Hawkeyes grabbed wlns In 
the pole vault and both hurdles 
events Saturday in a relay meet 
at Champaign. 111. lIIinois domino 
ated the meeL, but no track scores 
were recorded. 

Orris won the 12n. highs, Jerry 
WiIIla ms took tho 220 lows and 
Tom Hertzberg took the pole vault 
with a jump of 12·6. I 

The Iowa dislance medley ' and 
mile relay teams may be handi· 
capped at Drake by the loss o[ 
captain John Brown, conference 
440·dash champion. Brown has had 

May Televise PGA 
Events Next Year 

HOUSTON, Tex. IA'I - Negotia· 
tions were in progress Monday on 
the possibility of live nationwide 
telecasts next year of most stops 
on the PGA golf tour. 

This discussions were being held 
preliminary to Thursday's open· 
ing of the $35,000 Houston Classic. 

Two TV producer groups met 
Sunday and Monday with the exe· 
cutive committee of the Interha· 
tional Golf Sponsors Association . 
The sponsor group currently repI'e· 
sents promoters of 24 PGA cO
sponsored tournaments. 

WE CUT YOUR HAIR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. ' 

Jefferson Barber Shop 
Hotel Jefferson Phone 5665 

trouble with his knee and didn't laden golf squad opens its season 
run at Illinois. Another Hawkeye here Saturday moming as it meets 
sprinter, Tom Hyde, is also out Washington University of St. Louis. 
wilh a pulled leg muscle. The meet is the first of four home 

Coach Chuck Zwiener's talent contests for the Hawkeye golfers. 

r 

EWERS 
Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton 

RENTALS 
• White Coats 
• Black Ivy Tuxedos 
• Cummerbund Sets 
• Shirts and Studs 
• Suspenders 
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~ m I Ge~rge/s Gourmet m 
-= · Genuine Italian Pizza m 
~ • 14 Varieties in 12" & 14" Sizes iF. ~ ~ 

~ • free Delivery I ~ , as on all orders over $3.95 

I . Dial 5835 'I I .!Jowa Ci!,! ~ ::line:.! Azza ~ 
~ Weekdays 4· 12 a.m. 114 S. Dubuque~ * Weekends 4 - 1 a.m. Across from Hotel Jefferson ~ 
~ * ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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It/s be,en a hard winter on your carls 
mufflers and shock absorbers! 

• • I 

·Get 5 gc;J1. of FREE gas with each 
I 

muffler or shock absorber ,iob! 
We feature quality materials & expert service. 

Soundmaster exhaust mufflers 
.. '')Mon~~'e 'sh~ck absorbers 

Remember, for friendly, courteous service and the care that your car 
deserves ... stop at Don's Standard Service. 

FREE Pick-up & Delivery 

Don's ·Standard 
SERVICE, 

Corner Bloomington & Gilbert Ph. 8·4888 
Pirates [or the National League 

, lead. 

McCormIck. Miller 151. Antonclll ,7" 
Mon •• nt 181. LOCi 191 and 8<:lUllldt, 
Wilson 181; Mizell. Gibson \7'. Dlillba 
181, Brldse. (8). Brogllo 191 and Can
nizzaro. Smith (7), Sawal.Skl r." w -
AntoneUl 11·0), L - Dullba 11-21. 

Home nlnS - San FMnclsco, Daven .. 
port 131, McCovey 14). 51. Loul •• Spen
cer (31 . Musial (3). BOY'Ir (6), Saw91-
Ikl 01. 

Attendance in Majors 
Shows Sharp Increase 

Jack Dempsey, Max Baer, Jack 
Johnson, Max Schmeling, Primo 
Carnera and Maxie Rosenbloom. 

night's draw~. _:--.,--____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Willie MeCovey, who had sing. 

led two runs across in the Giants' 
three·run seventh, broke the 7·7 tie 

• wilh a two·run homer to cap, Fris· 
co's big eighth inning. MeCovey's 

, homer, his fourth o[ the season, 
• followed a two·run single by WiI· 

lie Mays and an RBI single by 
Don Blasingamc. 

Orioles 3, Senators 2 
, ; 

WASHING ON (A') - Jim <1n
tile's first major ' leaglle hom~ run 
- socked with two men o~' 1 the 
first innii}{t - provided all th[l 
runs Mil Pappas needed as Bal, 
timore downed Washington 3·2 
Monday night before 8,459. 

The Cardillals. whose winning 
streak was stopped at four games, 

, blasted rour homers. Ex·Giant 
Daryl Spencer connected with two 

, aboard while Stan Musial, Ken 
It was the sixth lime in a row 

Pappas has beaten the Senators 

• . . 
• • • • 

•• • 
4~~ab, 6ir 
'tbe banker's 

art sbort 
[banging 

tbdr 
sleebts" 

. .0 _e. .. •• 
••• •• ••• 

c· 

• • 

In the best circles of commerce it 
is entirely appropriate to face the 
day's business in shirts with half 
sleeves. A splendid selection of 
correct collar styles arc now avail· 
able in good weaves cooled for 
comfort., 

$550 

During lhe month of April 
everyone who purchases a 

I St~hens tropical worsted 
/iiiit' or a sport coat and slack 
DI CClual value will receive a 

. <~I one year subscripLion to' 
.' . Playboy magazine wiLb our 

....... ' .• ~ .' ,,_ sincere compliments. 
' -""" - ............ . 

NEW YORK IA'I - Big league 
baseba ll is booming with an over· 
all increase or 36 per eenl in al· 
tendance and 13 teams showing 
g,ains over last season. 

All Associated Press survey 
through Sunday's games revealed 
Morlday that 1,399,783 customers 
have Entered lhe turnstiles com· 
pared ' to 1,031,276 in as many 
home dates in 19~9. This repre· 
sents an increase of 368,507. 

Fidler. had been in poor health 
for some time. A blood clot two 
years ago almost forced amputa· If'/.. 
tion of a I'g, and he suffer.d a ' ~ 
slight stroke last summer. How, ~ 
ever, he worked a few bouts In ~ 
the Golden Gloves trials In C.. ~ 
dar Rapids this palt winter. ~ 

A native of Des Moines, Fidler ~ 
worked as a newsboy there before ~ 
joining the Cedar Rapids Gazelle' ~ 
in 1914. He had been street cir· 
culation manager for the Gazette ~ 
lor 40 years. ~ 

Survivors include the widow, a ~ 
son Paul, who is an air lines pilot. ~ 
and brothers Nate David and Jul· ~ 
ius.' ~ 

> , , ~ 
ILl ~ 

.~. FEELlN6-
BaCED IN? 

-... .J... 
Work and activities crowdina 
out your career planning? A 
quick but interesting talk with 
us may open a whole new career 
Vista for you. 

The Supervisor of our college 
unit will show you what a ~reer 
in life insurance can mean to 
you-and you can gehtarted ~ I 

We're not looking for experience. 
W. need ability and imaginatIon, 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
O ••• ral Aronl 

... laor' I'nd L'''
1 
Bid,. 

DIAL I-lI4I31 

PROVIDENT ,MUTUAL 
Lite Insurance Company 

of P/lUedelphia 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

New 

Spring 

\ Slacks 

for 

Men 

of 

,Every' 
I • • • 

Build! . .. .. . ~ 

Our new collection includes model, smartly modjfied to perform in 

a flattering manner for mel'l 'Of every build. Come make your choice 

from a handsom,ly varied collection of fabrics. All colors. All sizes_ 

Choose more than one pair for the active seasons just ahead. 

Wash and Wears 
$795 to $995 . 

rge it on our regular 
Ilt'.' .... ·nr. or use the Bremer 
R",ol1l'''a Charge Account -

to pay, 

r 

GIANT OF GIANTS 

SAMJON£S, 
SAN FI/ANCl setJ 

GIANTfi ' 
PI/CII/N6 

J1IORK/lOR,£, 
I, IN FOR 

ANOTHeR 
pt/s,Y 5ell,oll. 

I 

~oyals Go f-
Ranks, Name 

CINCINNATI !A'I - The 
cinnati Royals reached into 
college ranks Monday to 
new coach, and gave him 
c'heel'ing word that they were 
fident the great Oscar 
would be on his leam. 

Charlie Wolf, a tall, gaunt 
low who has coached V ilia 
donna College in nearby 
lon, Ky .. is the new man in 
of the Cincinnati ' team of the 
lional Basketball Association. 

"We are so confident that 
ertson will be with us nexL 
son that ,we have sold about 
000 worth of season tickets 
the stipulation that money 
returned iC he is not," Tom 
executive vice·president, 

Then, Lurning Lo Wolf, 
33, he said: 

"We expect you to pull thi 
ollt of lhe NBA cellar. We are 
ing Lo continue to try to 

2 More Top 
lnjuredl To 

LOUISVILLE (A'I - lnjurics 
knocked Noble Noor and 
wise out of the May 7 
Derby. making three ,Lop 
ers who have been sidelined 
hours. 

The Cain Hoy Stable's 
Hope, AU Hands, was UH,"<1n en 

fit SUllday after a check 
a fracture of the sesmoid 
The Harry F. Guggenheim 
'had an accident in his stall 
Thursday at Kccneland. 

Noble Noor suffered a 
injury in winn ing 
Derby at Bay 

Rough [!) 

10' lb. ( B~~n~~~Tc 

WEE -' 



ads 
uad opens its season 

morning a. it meets 
niversity of Sf. Louis. 

the first of (our home 
the Hawkeye golfers. 
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28 S. Clinton 
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GIANT OF GIANTS - - - By Alan Maver 
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Red Tape! 
Students Have Difficulty 

Replacing Receptacles 
"But all I w.nt i. twe .1 ..... ," 
T_ Hlllcre.t residents Ivuncl 

out SaturcUY that ttli. i .... i.r 
said ttlan don •. 

Each _ in the men.' r •• i. 
denee h.lls Is suppo.edly "uip
ped with a drink in, ,lass Ivr 
.ach occupant of that _. But 
for some reason unknown to Bob 
Fait, A4, Mason City, and B.n 
Blackstock, A4, Kankak.e, III., 
ttlay .uddenly had no ., ...... 

E .ch thov.ht the other h.d 
doM something wittl the .Ia .... , 
but al.s,I neither hacL 

F.ced with wh.t to do whan 
they w.ntad • drink of wetar or 
wh.t to u .. for • water recep
tacl, when ttI.y brushacl thair 
tNtlt, they started to find out 
how _ goa. about lIetting ttla 
insillnificant Item of a drink· 
inll lila ... 

First ttlay went to the dining 
..,...,ice, which probably h.s .. v· 
eral thousand .I.s ... at Its di.· 
pe18l. 

"No, I'm .... ry. Wa can't lat 
you h.va any .I .... s," a dininll 
official •• Id. 

N,xt ttI,y w.nt to the m.ln 
office of the relidenee h.1I with 
ttleir roquest. 

SAIriJOH£S, 
SAN FIiAN&I$C(J 

GIANT, ' 
'plrCf/II'IG 

WORKIIORt;;E. 
I'? 11'1 FOR 

ANOTHER · 
JJdsY f>EAsoli. 

After filling out •• m.1I requl· 
sltion for the Item, the offica of· 
fici.1 said: "Well, you can't lIet 

Actress' .Son Missing 

Royals Go To Small College 
Ranks, Name Wolf Head Coach 

ttle.. before Monday." 
Not wantin. to w.lt for ttlree 

d.y. for a drink of w.ter, ttl. 
re.iden .. went back to the dining 
liervice. 

True to the form th.t suppll .. 
• heppy endinll to kidclie' •• tor· 
i .. , the officl.i .aid, "O.K., we'll 
I.t you have the.. two .1 ..... , 

Actress St.lla Ste .... ns holds e picture of her S·Y,.r-old son Andy, re
ported missing Monday, Mrs, Stevens, 21, told West Los Angeles po
lie. that the boy wes teken from the y.rd of her home by two persons 
in .n automobile. 'rhe ectress broullht har son to C.lifomia • year .110 
in violetion of a Tonne .... court order after 1 ... , custody hed been 
won by the father, Herman Stev.ns, whom 'he divorced four yo.rs 
.go.-AP Wirephoto. 

~:o~:~.~~,~ brin. them back to Man Acquitted-
CINCINNATI !NI - The Cin· en the squa~ too. We will give you One of the r .. ident. w .. over· f 

cinnati Royals reached into the all the player help possible." heard .ayln" " I' m sure iliad we A ter Yea rls 
college ranks Monday to get a Then, he added, Wolf has a year weron't mlssint some toilet tis· 

IU •• " new coach, and gave him the in which to do what is expected 
cheering word that they were con· of him. Sf y. J 'I 
fident the great Oscar Robertson Robertson, for three years the Optimist Club a In al 
would be on his team. "Big 0" of college basketball, 

Charlie Wolf, a tall , gaunt Iel· cannot be signed until after the Checks 850 B·.kes DUBUQUE (4fI- Haroid E. Stew· 
. . 0 art, 34, Dubuque car dealer ac· 

low who has coached Villa Ma· OlympIC games later thIS year. s· , quitled last week on a bad check 
donna College in nearby Coving- car, as everyone who follows bas· Of I.C. Youths charge after a year's stay in jail, 
Ion, Ky., is the new man in charge ketball knows, broke virtually said Monday he tried for seven 
of the Cincinnati' team of the Na· every college scoring record in the Approximately 8SO Iowa City months without success to see the 
tional Baskelball Association. books . - youngsters participated in a bi- Dubuque County Attorney . 

"We are so confident thai Rob· Wolf's teams at ViUa ~fadonna cy<!ie inspection. sponsored by the Stewart's case came to light Sun. 
erl on will be with us next sea· have been generally ~uccessful Optimist Club. Saturday morning. day when an Towa Civil Liberties 
son that ,we have sold about $37,· over a six·year span, winning 81 The optimists were assisted by 20 Union olCieial soid his organiza-
000 worth of seasOn tickets with I and losing 51. Air ROTC juniors. lion would make plans to invest!-
thp stipulation that mOney will pe Wolf, who succeeded Tom Mar- After successfully completing gate the incident. 
returned if he is not," Tom Grace, shall, is the third new coach in the inspection . .a free ticket to a Stewart was charged a year ago 
executive vice-president, said. the NBA since the season clo ed. movie and a scotchlite sticker wilh writing an alleged $5,800 false 

Then, turning to Wolf, who is Paul Seymour switched [rom Syra· were given to the children. Inspec- check to purchase automobiles at 
33, he said: cuse to Sl. Louis , replaCing "easy" lion sites were at Horace Mann Cascade. He was remanded to Jail 

"We expect you to pull thi club Ed Macauley. Alex Hannum reo and ~rark Twain element.ary .when ~abl to 'P~st $5,000 bqnd. 
out oC the NBA eell;)r . We are go· placed Seymour as head man of schooiB, Oity High, and the Field County Attorney Robert Oeth 
ing to continue to try to strength- the Nats. House. said Monday thet St.wert wes 

Leroy Salem, director of the broullht into court immedietely 
project, sald that most of the bikes efter he was cherged and the de· 
were in pretty good condition. He .endent w.s grented a continuo 
said that most of the defects were .nce. 2 More Top ~ontenders 

Injured, To Miss Derby 
LOUISVILLE !NI - Injuries have 

knocked Noble Noor and Weath'r· 
wise out of the May 7 Kentucky 
Derby, making three jtop colltend
ers who have been sidelined in 24 
hours. 

The Cain Hoy Stable's Main 
Hope, All Hands, was declared un· 
fit SWlday after a check showed 
a fracture of the sesmoid bone. 
The Harry F. Guggenheim racer 
bad an accident in his slall last 
Thursday at Kceneland. 

oblc oor suffered a slight 
ol'eleg injury in winning thc Cal· 
ernia Derby at Bay Meadows 

Cleveland Browns 
Get Sam Baker 

WASHINGTON (A'! - The Wash· 
ington Redskins, risking howls 
from their fans, Monday traded 
popular punter and placekicker 
Sam Bakel' to the Cleveland 
Browns. 

In exchange for one of the Na· 
tiona l Football League's top kick
ing specialists, the Redskins ob· 
tained two little known linemen -
Francis O'Brien and Bob Khayat. 

Saturday. Wealherwise, tile Green 
tree Stable hope, turned up with 
a bruised heel at Keeneland. 

All three of these highly sensi· 
tive thoroughbreds had been gJv. 
en a good rating in the Caliente 
future book. Weatherwise had 
been rated a 10-1 shot. 

Dr. and Mrs. John R Smith, 
owners of the stretch·running 
Noble Noor, said Sunday they nolo 
ed a slight swelling on the horse's 
right foreleg where he apparenUy 
had rapped himself in Saturday's 
race. 

The injury is not too sel'ious 
but . the Smiths decided against 
shipping him to Louisville. 

Trainer John Gaver detected 
the Wcatherwise injury. He said 
the horse seemed to be tender 
getting around his stall and a vet· 
erinarian from New York was 
flown in to make a double check. 
The veterinarian confirmed the 
bruise. 

Earlier this spring, Warfare, 
the top 2·year-Qld of 1959 and ad· 
vance derby favorite, was elimi
nated from the 3-year-Qld picture 
by a bone chip in his left hind 
ankle. 

Tompion remains the top ad· 
vance choice for the Louisville 
race at odds of 2·1. 

lack of lights and reflecters, and Stewart said he appointed Altor-
loose handlebars. ney Donald R. Breitbach to make 

Dclects were not corrected dur- arrangements to gct bond so he 
ing Ute inspection. The purpose of could get out of jail and payoff 
the inspection was to call attention any bad checks in Cascadc and 
to the defects and suggest that several olher places . 
they be corrected. 

One observer said lhal there A 0 V F. & T I • E (E N T 

were many younger childrcn, be· 
tween the ages of five and nine, 
having their bikes checked. 

"They appeared to be very serio 
ous when they were asked to raise 
their right hand and swear to up
hold Mle bicycle laws, " he said. 

"" -a. 
the way ~ 
you Ii. II. •• . 
,I... • ~. e ,Itcher ka,. • UII. • ,,.c', 

Donnelly's 
~ Ilk. Ievtft ., Jeff. Hotel 

Arthritis - Rheumatism 
Vital Facts Explained 
FREE DESCRiPTIVE BOOK 

As a public service to all J'eaders 
of this paper, a new 36-page high
ly illustrated book on Arthritis and 
Rheumatism will be mailed AB· 
SOLUTEL Y FREE to all who 
write for it 

This FREE BooK fully explains 
the ' causes, iil-effects and danger 
in neglect of these painful and crip. 
pling conditions. it also desoribes 
a successfully proven drugless 
method of treatment which has 
been applied in many thousands of 
cases. • 

This book is yours WfTHOUT 
COST or obligation. It may be the 
means of saving years of untold 
misery. Don't delay. Send for your 
FREE BOOK today. Address The 
BaU Clinic .. . Dept 1428, Excel· 
sior Springs, Mo. 

Not ALL -the Clothing in Iowa City ... Only the Finest! 

Falcon Gains 4th 
Place in New Car 
Production Race 

DETRO[T tN1 - The Ford Fal· 
con has moved into fourth place 
among all domestic caTS in 1960 
calendar year production and now 
trails third-place Rambler by few
er than 5,000 units. 

The Rambler total of 168.060 in
cludes three serles - American. 
Standard Rambler and Rambler -
Amba sador - whereas Falcon 
produces only one. In recent weeks 
Falcon output has been running 
neck and neck with the standard 
Ford. 

Valiant has been outbuildIng Ply· 
mouth for quite some time but 
at Chevrolet the standard size car 
continues to run away from the 
smaller Corvair. Last week the 
margin was almost 8 to 1 fOr Ule 
bigg('r car and for the year so far 
it's about 6 to 1. 
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Plane Crash 
I Students: M eel your frientU 

Shakes Up 3 
Three Cedar Rapids men were 

only shaken up Monday afternoon 
when their light plane crashed 
four miles east and a half mile 
south o( Iowa City on Highway 1. 

at the Annex. 
Official SUI Class 
Ring with Crest 

for You! 

The plane. piloted by Joe Skiba. 
Cedar Rapids, took ofl from the 
Iowa City airport only five min· 
utes previous to the mishap. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell~1 

from you, 
Balfour 

Repre&entatltJe 

malcolm 
Jewet"6 

Passengers in the plane, BUI 
Green and Delbert Kray, also of 
Cedar Rapids, rode the plane down 
with Skiba and suffered only minor 
bruises. 

The Annex 
H E. CoIl ... 

SeUing QU/Jllt!l DimnondI/or 
over One T1Ilrd of 4 CIIfIIWf 
215 I. W.shl ...... D..a Jt7S 

Ulil UIIlItIl-."1I It u .. ItH u· 

M~nsingweru:: 
O~-$~1Ii, 

GOLF SHIRTS 

Mun ingwcar' Grand Slam Golf Shirt with the patented "Free·Swing" feature 
is just tho thing for spring. This is the shirt select d for action-wear by the 
United State Ryder Cup Golf Team. The "Free·Swing" feature actually stretches 
with Ihe swing to give more freedom of movement with never a bind or a 
pull. Of oft, long·wearing, machine·washable, mesh·knit cotton fabric in the 
season's smartest colors. s, m, 1, xl. 

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Ask Us About Our COlltinuous Credit Plan 

Sl ClflIR:~OHnSOn 
~",'. Clo~ ~ 'JU"!'urun,. 

124. E. Washington 
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Who Can Tell What The Future Holds? 

... can take rabbits out of hats 
- but we think we're just as 
good because we can take spots 
out of clothes .. . and do a per
fect job every time. Our charges 
ore low. 

,Rough ery Dry&Fo/ded 
12 ¢ lb. (:':~~:":c) 10¢ Ib (MinimUm, 

e Bundl. 6Sc ~ 

Finished Wash Trousers and Shirts . 
LET US DO YOUR DRY CLEANING TOOl · 

I 

WEE "WASH IT 
Aeros., from Saltxman', 

Phone 7611 

Ladies and gentlemen who are more than some· 
what discriminatory in their c110ices of c:Iothing 
will be pleased to learn that M. \Vhitebook is show
ing an incomparable array of fin e ladies' sportswear 
espeCially suitable for Motller's Day "'gifting". 

Included in this group are blouses, skirts, coordin
ates, golfers' knit shirts, bermuda shorts and a few 
fine and unusual accessories. 

He who is wise will make haste to the M. \ hitehook 
establishment where courteous sa\espeoplCl will be 
pleased to show and offer discreet advice as to the 
choice of a gift for Mother's Day .• , the day, in this 
instance, falling on May 8t .. 

f •• hlon. ,f dl •• lndlen fvr ladl ... nd lIentlemen 

at .. ven-south dubuque ,'r"t In iowa city 

No one can, for sure, But we can predict one thing for certain ... the satisfaction and 

fast result~ you'll get when you use a Daily Iowan Classified Ad! You can sell no longer 

wanted items, rent rooms and apartments, offer services or let the classified section 

work for you in any number of ways ... just by calling 4191 or 4192. Put extra cash 

in your future ... place a classified ad today in ; 
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If]/awkeye Apartments Near (omplet·ion 
.... 

June Is Date 
For Opening 
OJ~ 1st Group 

&i~h Apartment Has 
5. • Rooms, 4 Closets, 
~ Antenna Hook-up 

' .. .f , ... ..... 
' .. 

By JIM SEDA 
St~ Writer 

R~~~bling what might be the 
beginlimg of a small suburban 
co~nity, SUI's Hawkeye Apart. 
mentll'A1re nearing completion west 
or J1j~!l City. . _ 

A. ':model apartment," to be 
openeil within the next month, will 
be the first portion to be com· 
pleted. Intended as a preview to 
the public, the apartment will be 
similar to a model home. A stu· 
dent family will occupy the apart· 
ment, and it will be open for the 
public to examine, Howard J. Yam· 
bura, married student housing 
manager, said. 

T1Mt first group of th," build
ings Is schedulad to be ,..dy for 
occup.nts i n Juna. Painters, 
plumbers, and alactrlc.1 work. 
man have .1 ..... st.rtect work· 
ing on thi,:.~r~ tlling 'of 
floors wi ~~. • 
Fram ¥, j .&OO structures , 

have bee : co t~C!ted w' tll the 
exception i,f ~ilding~. Only 
the first 40br is preted on one Plumbers. Install Fixtures 
q[ these, and the concrete block 
~alls oC the second floor are being 
laId on' the 0 her. 

:r,an(iscape work has also been 
started. Bulldozer crews have be
gun grading some of the lawn area 

'Two plumbers are installing bathroom fixtures in one of the Hawkeye 
Apartments. The kitchen sink and large, built·in overhead cabinets 
.ra on tha right. Tha kitchan is 16 faat and 9 inches long, by 6 feet 
.nd 7 inches wida.-Daily low.n Photo by Bruno Torres. 

in preparation for seeding. Two (eilhelf 110 or 220 volts), and a dry
concrete parking lots and a con-
crete drive, extending from the er vent. The kitchen unit, an elec· 
highway through the housing area, tric apartment-size range, and a 
~er~ completed earlier. refrigerator are furnished, but the 
" AlW. propose to have the an. washclf and dryer must be pro-
H,. projact ready for actual full vided by the occupant if he desires 
operation before the fall semas· lht'm. 

that the .intention is to hire stu· 
dents a5 custodians. 
A central master TV antenna 

system will be provided for each 
group of buildings. Scheduled for 
completion by August, the antennas 
will be linstal led on the center build· 
ing of each group. Each 1i ving I 

room has an anterma hook·up out
let. 

... .:. .. ...,-. ..,. 

. Cheo~ing the Roof Level 

Air Force ROTC 
Undergoes Annual 
Unit Inspection 

The Air Force ROTC unit at sur 
is undergoing an annual inspec· 
tion which began Monday and will 
continu'e through Friday. 

Ll. Col. Frank K. Schorner, 
USAF, and Major Russel A. 
French. USAF, are the inspecting 
officers from AFROTC Headquar
ters at Maxwell All' Force Base, 
Ala. 

The two inspecting officers will 
spend one hour being briefed by 
ROTC cadets on all detachment 
activities conducted this year. They 
are also scheduled to visit classes 
and interview cadets. 

Lt. Col. Schofner and Major 
French will visit the AFROTC unit 
at Grinnell College on Wednesday, 
and then return to SUI. 

DO·IT -YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Opan 24 Hours • D.y 
EVERY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORF.? 
WASH lSc IN SOFl 

WATER 

FLUFF ISC 
DRY 

Big 16-lb. ,.2Sc Loads 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDERETTE 

923 S. Riverside Driv. 

Planty of FREE P.rkln, 

SLENDERIZE 
Gain A Lovelier 

Figure for Spring 

with a Reducing 

Machine 

from 

BENTON ST. RENT-ALL 
CCWe Rent Everything" 

402 Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

Iowa City's Extra Fine Food 
'. , 

:.~'ambu.rg Inn NOa 1 tel' begins," Yambura said. Refrigerators will be approxi. 
• In many respects, this married mately LO Y.! cubic feet with a 

!f!:Udent housing developmept wiJI separate 50 pound flfeezing com-
b'e simill\J;,JQ,. a s~~urban to)"n. ~t partment. 

An outlet for an air-conditioner is 
provided in each living l"oom also. 
Blowers for the ventilating system 
arc being installed on each rooL 

As construction nears completion on the Hawkeye ground will provide the Hawkeye Apartments • , , . 
1).9 Iowa Ave. Dial 5511 wAIJ have I~~ (lwn power plant, wa· Th. bathroom will hava • full. 

ter . system, and house-numbering size tub, • wall.mounted stool, • 
sys~m. Another similarity is that lavatory, and a medicine cabinet. 
irS' occupants will be commuters Heat In mo5t of the Nihrooms 
to the University. will be supplied by a hot water 
"~ ~d ,,!l~!!~t .?,ne 1 q~a~ter" pf convector. In the others, eledric 

a mIle west oT the South Fmkbme haaters will be installfll. The 
golf Course, the entire project is bathroom measures 7 feet by 4 
on part of a 240 acre site purchased by 4 feet 10 inches. 
t\v.p yeats ago by s.m. The ;~part· , Other room measurements are: 
ments area, excludmg the power· LiVing room-dining area , 16 feet 9 
plGt, coye~s 50 a~res. Including inches by 12 fect 3 inch~; large 
the power plant, the site 1;0vel'S bedroom, 12 feet by 10 feet; and 
75 lIcres. small bedroom 10 feet ,by 9 feet 

The 14 apartment buildings are 8 inches. 
divided into five groups - two on Basements under each building 
the east side of the drive, and have fOU!!' rooms: m:x:hanical 
three on the west side. Foul' of the equipTT)ent room, electrical equip
i!);ou.P~ each have two 16·apartment lllent tl'oom, custodian's room, and 
buildings and one 8·apartment storage lockers room. The storage 
building. The other group has two lockers, one for every apartment, 
~.ilpart~lit 6lructiJres. vary in 'S ize. Each affords from 30 
i-When completed, the apart- to 35 square feet of floor space. 

rrjents will house 192 families . A coin-operated laundry will H 
.. A perking lot is cllfttr.lly 10' in tfte ~.semem of the canter 
~atec( wlt~in ."ch group, Eacb building of eac~ group. Yambura 
Jot will have two row, of dla· said the laundries would be 
• onal parlelng in the canter sim· availabla at the time the altart. 

·to .,.~at Ityle. Two- manti are occu!'ied. 
· thirds of the ~th of the north All utilities. except for electricity 
.nd IOUth Ii. of uch lot will and telephone se«'vice will be fur. 
Pf'Ov~ . ~ra ~ .gO!'al perking nished by SUI. This includes heat, 
spllca • • )ivt - , hot water, and soft (hot) water. 

Qmstructed of' fire.proal rna- They will be provided by the site's 
sottY b/09Q, the buildings have power plant. Two wells will supply 
an .outsl~e coverin~ of multi·col· lhe water. . 
oFe\i' . brick veneer. Color e d All water to the individual units 
qnamel metal panels are Jocated can be turned off in each apart· 
I\bove and beneath window sec· ment. This is provided, Yarnbtlra 
lions. said, so the occupant can shut off 

Interior walls are being painted t he water before the plumber ar· 
in such pastel colors as misty 'rives in case of a leak. 
blue, moon lily, coral rose, and The apartment's sewer system is 
saraband (a tan l. A varigated hooked up to Iowa City's by a 
painting scheme (one wall of, one sewer line con.structed to Univer· 
color, and three walls of another) sity Heights last fall . Fire protec· 
is 'used in kitchens, living room- tion wj]J be the same as SU1's -
dining areas, and halls. on a contract ba¢s with the Iowa 

"Apartments with the same po. City Fire Department. 
sition in relation to location with- Trash disposal service, wjt:h a 
in 'each group have similar general dumpster for each group of build
painting schemes," Yambura said . ings, will be provided by the sur 

Tan and gray vinyl asbestos Phys ical Plant. 
tile and black rubber base will be Custodial servtc. for cl.aning 
laid ' <ih the floors. h.IIs, st.irways, .nd basement, 

The five rooms In aach apart: will al50 be provlclad by the 
mant a,. the kitchen, living Married Student Housin, Office. 
room;dlnlng .,.., two be*-ns, Yambura said tbat no c»fini ... 
.rid a bath. Four closets .ra al· plen has bean daveloped yet, but 

sO InelucW. ;.===========-The kitchen, measuring 16 feet 
9 inches by 6 feet 7 inches, will 
have yellow enamel ldtchen unit. 
Each unit will have wall-mounted 
cabinets above a two-compartment 
sink unit witlh a recessed f1uores· 
cent ligbt IIbove the shJk area. 
Under each sink wiU be a garbage 
disposal Unit. 

Space is included til -the kitchen 
for an automatic washer, a dry« 

LAW WIVES will meet at 7:45 
this evening in the River Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union . Dr. 
H. Lloyd Miller, of Cedar Rapids, 
will speak on "Hypnosis in Medi
cine." Guests are welcome, 

Apartments, Leonard Kroopa, Cectar Rapids, )IIith their own water sup~ly, 
works on the roof of one of the last three build· -Daily lowsn Photo py Bruno Torres. JI~' • 

One of several minor features 
pointed out by Yambura was the 
picture molding in the plastered 
walls. The molding is a long, 
narrow slit in the wall from 
which pictures can be hung_ He 
explained that the molding was 
provided to make it unnKessary 
to make holes In the walls for 
mounling !licture hooks. 
Demonstrating the apartment 

door locks which prevent the oc
cupant [rom locking himself out 
of hisl r oom w~thout his key, he 
said , "This typifies the thorough
ness of effort to get the maximum 
utility and attractiveness. 

ings to go up, The water tower ' In the back-

'" OINING 
AREA 

LWtNG 
ROOM 

K1TCHEN 

101"0 9-8 
t .~~-...... 

. BEDROOM 

" --, 
Hai11burg Inn No. 2 

214 N. Linn St. Dial 5512 

Almost 

Call Your Orders In 

We'll have them ready, 

1/4 lb. pure 
ground beef I , "This thoroughness is evident 

throughout the apartments. Ma
terials were chosen with utility in 
mind, as well as attractiveness_" 

BEDROOM 
12 "'0 'CL ........ -....!.!!:..-=:..--- 35c • In every And, attractive, but practical, are 

these Hawkeye Apartments that 
reflect the University's expansion 
and g,rowth. 

------
Commerce Fraternity 
Initiates 11 Students 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
commerce frat ernity at SUI, held 
initiation ceremonies Sunday for 
eleven students. Those initiated 
were Martin Bond, B3, Bloom
field; James Brown, A2, Dike ; 
Carl Eiesland, B3, Inwood; Don
ald Elliott, A4 . Iowa City; Arlyn 
Mlller, B2, Rock Valiey; Lewis 
Miller, A2, Des Moines; Thomas 
Reid, B3, Tama ; John Spratt, B3. 
Greene ; Robert Story, B3, Mar. 
ion; Bill Sudenga, B3, George, and 
Gene Trenary, A2, Rolfe. 

Following the initiation ceremon
ies at Old Capitol an initiation 
banquet as held at the Ox Yoke 
Inn at Amana. Guest speaker at 
the banquet was Robert L. Lar· 
son, chief justice of Iowa Suo 
weme Court. Larson spoke on the 
duties of a chief justice in the 
Iowa Supreme Court. 

AGAINST PARKING METERS 
PARIS (All - Maurice Papon, 

prefect of police ,is against park· 
ing meters in Paris. In a speech 
telling why, he said, "Receipts 
Crom paid parking would be in
surricient to pay for work for im
proving the network of streets. 
Paid parking would be a supple· 
mentary tax for automobile own
ers already loaded down with di · 
rect and indirect taxes. Further
more, parking meters would mar 
the esthetic appearance of Paris." 

J t f I 

Apartment Floor Plan ' 
The floor plan shows the dimensions a"d layout 0' tne Ove rooms of 
the new Hawkeye Apartments. E;ach apartment will have the same 
number of rooms. Incluc!ed in the kitchen will be a stove and refrig
erator, and space for a wUher and dryer. 

. . 
Chessman/s Execution Stay 
Reiected by Supreme CQurt 

SAN QUENTIN, Calif. (All -

Caryl Chessman nodded his head 
in silence on hearing the U.S. SUo 
preme tourt rejected Monday. a 
stay of his May 2 execution . An 
associate warden brought the word 
to death row, Chessman's ' home 
for lhe lasl -12 years, 

"This is it," declared A. L. 
Wirin, one of Chessman's attor
ncys. "The Supreme Court of the 
United States has now closed the 
last judicial door. The only reo 
maining open door is to Ule gov· 
ernor's conscience." 

Wirin said he planned a personal 
appeal to Gov. Edmund G. Brown 
this week a fter conferring Tues
day with Chessman. 

Brown gave a 6O-day reprieve 
last Feb. 19 just 10 hours before 
Chessman's eighth date in the San 
Quentin gas chamber. Chessman 
was convicted in 1948 for kidnaping 
and sex terrorism against two Los 
Angeles women. / 

Wirin said he would ask Brown 
again to stay the execution be
cause of what he called substanLial 
progress in a signature drive to 
put a proposition to repeal the 
death penalt~ on the November 
election ballot. 

Che man should not be put to 
death with the possibility the people · 
might abolish the death penalty, 
Wirin contended. 

The issue has never been put to 
a vote in California. The state 
Senate's Judiciary Conunitlee last 
month killed a l egislative measure 
to abolish capital puni Ilment. The 
proposal was supported by Brown. 

·Chessman's fate has aroused 
worldwide attention on Ule capital 
pultislunent issue through his years 
of fighting in sLate and federal 
courts to' escape execution. 

1/Iil··W •• \M\~4\u 
What do YOUR Savings Earn? 

Money deposited with Continental for only 

twelve months earns a guaranteed 

5% Interest 
Interest Starts Immediately - Payable Semi-Annually 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Ph. 8-6476 203 low. Stata Bank Bldg. '·3 p,m. 

hamburger 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready In 
One l=Io~r .On Request 

No Extra Charge 

Slacks.or trousers 

Sweaters' 

We Do Alterations 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 

r 

Dody Collinls - ', 

SUI So 
The foll()wing mtcniewi; w~I'e ot 

tained in Burge Hall 's Lounges. 
This week 's question is: 
"How did you spend the first 

weekend of summer weath-:r 
,fter the long cold winter?" 
Diane Mitchell, Al, Oes Moines 

"Friday a rtcrnoon I rodc aroun, 
in my con vertlbl 
with some othc 
kids. '1 hat nigh 
I went to th 
drive·in; it wa . 
pre tty funn 
movie. I rod 
around in the en 
a g a in Sa turda: 

.~~~. aft e rnoon, an, 
went to .he Light 
house. That even 

MITCHELL iug I went to • 
formiu. Sunday r laid out on th 
sun deck of Burge trying to ge 
a tan_ I didn·t get much, but 
tried. r also rode aroU}ld in th, 
con'vertible again that afttmoon 
I I/ot the gas tank fill ed up today.' 

* * * David Wilson, A4, Marshalltown 
"Well, I studied part of the time 
relaxed; enjoyed the sunshine; ani 
wao;hcd my ea r. . 
I wanted to do ' 
more relaxing, but 
I felt guil ty be
cause of a history 
test r have com· 
ing up - thanks 
to Mr. Baskin. Ac
tunJIy I just a p
preciated the sun; 
I was so happy it 
finally got here. . 
I wanted to ~o fly. WILSON 
lng, but histOry call . I did t k. 
in the airport one evening, J an 
a student pilot so 1 was also gla! 
to see the arrival of bctter flyinl 
weather. That's about all I di( , 

WeIll LetT. . 
YouWhatTJ 

BOSTpr 
Everyone Willlt'allt 10 see Porg 

DENVi 
MI1.~ic's the sial' of Porgy and B 

J.9S AN . 
Porgy and Bess - LUSI!ZY'l f 

NEW YC 
Porgy and Bess - SCREEN CJ 

I' . \ 

DALLAS 11 
GERSHWIN SCORE musical ! 

MlAMI 
Porgy clescly~ masterpiece 1'(1/ 

McCALL'S 
Screen ill1ll1JS for iO!}! 

Hailed Wherev 

-STARTS-

THURSDAY 
- APRIL 28-

BLOND/ E 

1111111 1111111111 ill ' , 



).IT·YOURSELF 

lSH & DRY 
leDin Operated 
~ 24 Houri a Day 
~Y DAY PRICES: 
HY PAY MORF.? 

~~1 1Sc ~TER 

'SC 
.. 2Sc 

Riverside Drive 

of FREE Parkl", 

ne . 

NT-ALL 
Dial 8·3831 

ine Food 

No.1 
I 5511 

No. 2 

re 
beef 

5c 

10 South 
ubuque St, 

In 

( 

r 

Dody Collin's 

UI Sounds Off 

(Men in Itchington Itch 
To Ditch Female Rule 
I BISHOP' ITCHINGTO. Eng

land '" - An U-year itch in 
Bishop's llchinglon is threatening 

The Collowing illllnicw~ w 're oh- I Ulis weekcnd _ no drinking." Ithe ,ilIage's petticoat rule. A 
tained in Burge HaU 's LounJcs. I * * ' *" band o[ bra\'c males got together 

This week's Question i:.; Sandy Echternacht, A3, Ft. over the w ekend and vowed to 
"How did you spend the fir5t Dodge, "Two fricnds came down un cat the six grandmolliers who 

weekend of summer weather Friday nkllt so my date and I took over the Parish Council in 
attar the long cold winter?" ",~l1t out with 1949 and ha\·e been running things 
Diane Mitchell, Al, Des Moines, them. Saturdav I c\·er since. 

helped get -our 
"Friday aflernoon J rodc around house ready for a "It·s time they went." said Her-

in my COIlV rlib1e co tume par t, bert South, a fearless 50-year-old 
with some other d~orall·n2' l't Il·kn . , 
kids I 

~ - ,- engineer .. Men are needed to or-
. T lat nighl 1 Bowenr Bar. 1 g . h' ., anJze 1 mgs." 

I went to the "·ent to the part'· EI d . . fl, e Lions will be held next month . 
r1\'e-in; II was a a a card shark. -::;ii~~~"i~.iiiljijiliiiijiiiiiiiii~ 

pre tty funny Sunday I drow "'Box 
movie. I rode ,. around town en- ice Opens 6:45 ow 7:15 

around in the car ,joying the wea- ~'''. oJ .", 1 ' 1 i&l 
~~.a g a in Saturday ECHTERNACHT4b~ and ludil"d • : 4 , ! ~ 

aft e rnoon. and the rest of thc time. Oh. I al:;o 
went to \ he Light- played some tennis. Hale' or Ole NOW "ENDS 
house. That even- guys in the hou • not including WEDNESDAY" 
ing I went to Il mC! of eouJ'~e, dro\'e around all the 

formal. Sunday I laid oul on the sorority houses looking at slin. 
sun deck or Burge trying to get hathers." 
a tan. I didn·t get much. but I 
tri~. I also rode arollJ1d in the 
convertible again that afternoon. 
1 &ot the gas tank rilled lip today." 

* * * David Wilson, A4, Marshalltown, 
"Well, I sti.!di('d part of the time; 
r(>laxed; enjoyed Ule sunshine; and 
wa~hed my car. 
I wanted to do \., ~~~ 
more relaxing, but 
I Celt guilty be
cause of a history 1t:...e"_~1iI 
test I have com
ing up - thank.~ 
to Mr. Boskin. Ac
tually I just a[>

precialed the sun; ~~ .. C 
I was so happy it iii 
finally got here. 
I wanted to go fly
ing, but hist4I'Y caUe 
in the airport one evening. I am 
a student pilot so I was also gwd 
to see the arrival of better flying 
weather. That's about all I did 

, -

* * * Judy JohnJon, A 1, La Grang~, 
111., "r sLarted off the week('nd 
boiling blood - in Chemi~try lab. 
We went on a 
picnic F rid a y 
night and played 
bridge. eh3rcoal
broiled st (' a k ~. 
and. in general. 
ha1:l a ball. Satur. 
day afternoon my 
pinmale and I • 
went to a show 
then shopping for 
twin bermuda~. In 
case anyone cIS<' 
want~ some. don·t61b ther. ther 
aMh1d any in Iowa Cl. Then we 
had pizza. and studied in the 

ivaI ~ fer' bmlrs, but 
we. did '·t Ie ~ythlu done. Sun
day we sludled down n front of 
the Art Building. the we wcnt to 
th(' Ubrary. We couldn 't get any
thing done by Ule river. and thc 
light was failing." 

We'll Let The Critics Tell 
You What TheyThink Of-

's ····""1·6 Id·' ·;,·r:""ftO·RGv·'AND·BESS" ~ amue 0 wyn. S 'i~'~ . ~ \ ;-: 
• 

BOSTON HE 
Everyone will tcant to sec Porgy! 

• 
DENVER ~STV 

:lI/l ~ic's the sill/' of Po/'gy and Bess! 
~ 

~9S ANGfLES . 
Porgyal'lrl Be,I's - L(TSffLi~tl"Cz.l'lFI , ~, 

. NEW YORK t"MES 
Porgy and Bess - SCREEN CLASSIC! 

I l> • I ' 

DALLAS TIMES-HERALD 
GERSHWIN SCORE I/lusical gold! 

• 
MIAMI HERALD 

Po/'gy cleser~es masterpiece wI ing! 
, . 

McCALL'S MAGAZINE 
Screen jill/IllS [01' joy! 

• 

Hailed Wherever . . 
ft . H . cJ 

17'~S GERSHTVIN-

-STARTS-

THURSDAY 
- APRIL 28-

, 

PORGY 
and , E S· 

TECHNI LOR' 

SIDNEY POtTIER ' DORDTHY DANDRIDGE 
SAMMY OAVIS, Jr,· PEARL BAIlEY 

htf~r j.J . rtfMTIU . 

Doors Open 
1:15 p.m. 

Starts TODA Yi 

2 FIR~T RUN .. 
FEATURES 

Combination of 

Action, Suspense 

and Adventurel 

N 
D rt MARTIN 
RICKY NEIIOI 
;:: 11-
ANGIE DICKINBOH'WAmA BREliMAN 
WARD BOND TEC"'N'CO~OR" 

from WAItNC_ eIIOa. 

- Doors Open 1 :15-

The FUNNIEST PICTURE 
since fun was born! 

C'N~MAScO"e 

COlOR by OElUXE 
11ltlWlt 

ERNIE KOVACS 
MARGO MOORE 
JACK WARDEN 
NOBU 
,nd ,,",oduc/IIg 

DICK SHAWN 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"FOOFLES PICNIC" 

HI - COLORADO 
"Special-In-Color" 

Art Students ~ 

To Hold Exhibit 
At IMU Terrace 

An expanse oC blue sky and the 
brick wall oC the ]owa Memorial 
Union will serve as the back· 
ground for an exhibit of work by 
SUI art students Friday and Sat
urday. 

Ixl ))lacL'() on sale during the show. 
Leonard Good, bead oC the De

partment of Art at Drake Univer· 
si ty, Des Moines. will judgc thG 
art works, and priz s totaling $175 
in merchandise awards will be giv. 
en to sludents exhibiting oulsland· 
in~ art pieces. 

Firms sponsoring the awards in· 
elude Bououer Co. oC ew York 
City; Permanent Pigment Co., Cin
cinnati ; and ]owa Book and Supply 
Co.. Young's Studio and Lind 's 
Photo and Art Supply, all or Iowa 
City. 

Alph"'a Xi Meeting 
Held in Iowa City 

"Paris in the Spring" was the 
theme of th Beta Province con
vention of Alpha Xi Delta soror
ity. which met h re last weekend. 

150 delegates from ]owa, Mln
ne ota and South Dakota attcnded 
the meetings. 

Thirteen member or the local 
Alpha Xi chapter were given chol
arship awards al the annual Rose 
Banquet Saturday. 

THe-DAILY IOWA~lowa Cit~, la.-Tunday, AtIriI ".. 1~? 

BULK 

gTORAGf 
FREE IN BY 9:00 A.M. 

S»Onsored by the SUI Student ,._iiiiiii ________ ~ 
Art Guild. thlt Annual Patio Show 
on the Union Terrace will include 
1>aintings. drawings, prints, sculp
lure and ceramics created within 
the last yea/! by students in the 

r.At, "". IMt .."",.... 
.. " IUT,n.-I- $3.95 up 

OUT BY 4:00 P.M. 

sur Department oC Art. 5) ~ 
M .. , of 'h' """"' ."b :U i@~~~~ 

PAY ONLY SMALL 
CLEANING CHARGE 

SAVE VALUABLE CLOSET SPACEI 

NO BOX OR BAG NECESSARYI 

FREE $100 INSURANCE POLICYI ., !] ~ 'i i. j III Selling Quality Dlamondl 

SUSPENSE THRILLER 

~ 311E 
--:=:- III -¥pICE 
o!:!!~~ 

Lorraine 
Day • 

, '-' ~ I 

~'/ ;. r 
\ 

Ed"*"' 
O'Brien 

"Doors Open 1:)5" 

Hi j jhl:" *I 
Starts TO· DAY -Ends 

Thurlday-

2 HITS IN COLORI 

SUSAN HAYWARD 

JEFF CHANDLER 
in 

THUNDER 
IN THE 

SUN 
TECHNICOLOR 

A PARAMOUNT RELEASE 

COMPANION unTURl 

S,1 Chrl.tlne Barr)' Barbara Oar, 
MIN EO CARERE COE EDEN CROIIBY 

Terr, Jim 
~!OORE 8ACKU 

J .. I. Boyce 
LANIJIS 

A PRIVATE'S AFFAIR 

~ 
BALLROOM 

AND 
RISTAU RANT -

LES 
ELGART 

AJO) 811 

Orehesg..,. 
THIS FRIDAY, APRIL 29th 

I [,1'.'1; 1 ~~~~ 
T.unda, 

FIIlIT RUN IN IOWA crry 
LAST THREE DAYSI 

ENTERTAINING! INSTRUCTIVEI 

and COLOR CARTOON 
PLUS FEATuaETT£ 

The 
NAT "KING" COLE 

Musical 
CHIC YOUNG 

i • i For II "AcNI" from P.arson'" lIMIT!1I \ 

'I DELICIOUS Food I Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

/I All You Can Bring In" 

II at ' • II REASONABLE Pricesl 

I MAiD-RITE I 
I Acrose frem SchMffer Hall II -

-
Wash, Dry & Fold 

Only 12- per pound 

1 S. Dubuque 

111 S. Clinton 

~ ., .. , 
'. ' 

.' . 
'I ' t" .. 

Advertising Rate. 18 Help Wanted, Men . , 
ODe Da, .... .... .. IJf • Wore! 
Two Dan ........ . 10¢ • Word 
·three Da, .... .... 12~ • Word 
P'our DaYI ...... _ .IU • Word 
Five Days ...• ...• :1~ I Word 
Ten Days ....... _.2W I Word 
One Month ..... ... ~ a Word 

---------------------5-26R 1958 Skyline traller. 46' lC 8'. Carpeted _____________ Uvlne room Rnd bc<iroom. Study OT 

::TY:-::Pc=IN7.Gc=.~8:::89:::5:::. =;;--:~--:-__ --=.5..::..:.23 two bedroom. UuUty shed. 8-5843 oner 5 p .m. 4-21 
24 HOtJR SERVICE. Electric lypewrl~r. 

J erry NyalJ . 8-1330. 5-12R 1953 Colonial TNller. 3~ loot. Reason-
able. Phone 8-3027. 5-22 

TYPING-8-0I!l2. _ 5-5 
1956 MARLETTE mobile nome. 35 foot. 

TYPING-lI-2506. 8-3270. &-3 

NATIONAL concern Of!e:' opportunity: 
MArried mAn above :10 preferTed. 

Muat have late mod.~l t.ar. Knowlecl,e .. 
o! trac1o.... and macl\Inery nelpfuJ. 
Stalel experience not necel8ary. We 
train If hIred. Drawlnr OCCOWl.t. For 
personal IntMVtew write quaUficatlons, 
address and phone number to A. K . 
Jonnaon. P . O. Box 3n Dallas. Texq • . 

PAllT TIME help wllJllecl. Good W ..... • 

(~.tum Char~f' ~\ TYPrNG. 3174. 5-2R HOUSE traUe"" lor sale. New .nc! uled. nard pny.le.1 work now and \hI' 
Alwoy. \he best selection In town. lummer. Write Box 15, Dally Iowan . 

Phone 4191 EXPERIENCED 
aner 5 p .m . 

typlna. Coll 8-501S 
5-1 

Qu¥llty Mobile Homel Salel and Serv. . •. 8-11 
~ce. Localed at Forel t View Trailer 

TYPrNG. 6061. . -30 
Park . Phone 6180 or 707.. S-2R 

Wark Wantod 
1858 '2 toot. Two bedroom SCHULT. 

Miscellanoou. For Solo 
Include. Wilner. dryer. Phone B-tIM. 

:--___________ . S_-_lS WANTED : lronin,.. 01.1 8-3Il0l. 

FOR QUTCK RE ULTS- V ... the ""\Iv Enllllsh teacher witt COrT.ct and edit 32 toot. 19~ 1 Palaee Rancn Rome. Two mONINGS. Reuonable. Prompt Ml'V' 

2 Thes is Work 9 5- 14 

low~n Want Ad •. Dial 4191 or 4192. tne.ea and dll ertallo"l. Re/erence.. bedroom., carpeted. 8-1IOOe. 4-27 lee. H81. 6-l 
5-28 DIal 8200 alter 5;00 p .m. 5-5 --------------

___ --------- MOBILE HOME SALE Great .. vln,. o ES1SNING AND SEWING Wlltlted. 
USED AUTO PARTS. IS" whee ll. durIn, Maren and AprU on new 1000 SpcctaUtlnr 11\ brlCial wear. Phil". 

Goody's, 801 M_al_de_n_ La_ ,,_e ___ 5_-2_6 Rooms For Rent 10 model . Dennis Mobile Home Court 8-6242. ,-. __ __ _ ancl Salc. Company. (£a'l l, Pbone 1111. 

S COCKTAIL drell.s. 'Ize 9. Blaek 4-25 ' , 
Autos For Sale 66 and colors. 8-2244. 4-28 GRADUATE MEN: ,'n,le and d ouble. 

CHEAP. Bu~~-;:-m;teh. ~JaO~~ln,':81.·howers. 530 N. Clinl~~i Wont To Rent- House 
11111 chair and couen. 4226. 4-27 

00 feet rence wltn -leo. $12.00. 8-2783. PLEASANT room. Man. Wc~t Side. DEiJT!ST anJ"rAmllY ',.ili ll " tl\t~" or 
.- 4-

0
• 8308. 5-9 rour- bedroom lurnlsbed nouse .tartln, 

-=-:::--::-:::--_-::-::--__ .:.:.~ June or · ~Pt.mber. 1000 unlll June 
1.57 MORIUS MInor ; Tabl. model S~~~ and double room. Men DIal 1001. Loca l referencel. Coli 4737. G-8 

2S 
Nli:ED CASH 7 S.II ",,"ouah tbe J)e"y 

Iq'r'~. )V~'t .\ds. ,1191 ~r . VIr.!! 5- 20 

1948 Sludebok"" Convertible oruI blk~ 
lor ""le. Peter •• 8913. 4-29 

! • ! 

portable wal her : a new elfetrlo ~-7 
blanket. MUl l ... ll. 8-0131 . ~-25 

19~ FO~ V-~ Malnllntr. hceUent 
Wont To Buy 38 condltlo",'ood. rubber. IU~ Hots . 

11 --:;:.;...~.::.....:::.:...I-:.------....:::: 71109. , " '" 
TENOR ""x. 3' . yean old. '100.00. CAll Apartment Wonted Ext. 4368. . 4-27 WANTED: Used En,U. h BIcycle. Phon. 1958 Trtumpb Wio-lone iCldan. willie 

_ UNFURNlSKED house or aparlment 4~94. 5-3 walli. benter. Pnone 1306. .-%1 
1958 LABRETl'A Motor Scooter. 1100 1'\<.0 or more bedrooml. Ju ne. Call 

mile • . $310.00. can 4428. 4-27 8-5314 a rler 5:30 p.m. 4-30 Ch'lld Core '0 1959 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hard .. lOp. Commando V-B. 4346. '-21 

STURDY couch. lIfull sell. Belt orler. ------------- WILLING to part wl\h- ra-llhfu-1 - 18-54 
8-4922. 4-27 _A. ..... p.;;a;.;.r.;..tm~e.;..n.;,;t$;,...F;,...o;..;r....;.;.Re.:.n;,...t:.-__ .....:.l.::2 Baby IttUnc my home. daYI. 8- 1321. BUick Convtrl.lble. Blaek. red interIor. 

SLEEP-TEACHER (cerebraphonel help. Hilltop TraUer Court. 4-27 One owner. call 8-6265 evenJnr.. 4-~' 
you learn wnlle you .Ieep. Macn lne ONE-ROOM apartmen t rnr gentleman . Cblld eare In my hom.. ReallOnable . 

also acto al I .. ndord ond eonltnuoul AvaUable now. '22 .50. 942 lowa Ave. D ial 8-0318. 5-5 EXCELLENT 1958 Volkswl,en Kor-
play tape recorder. CUltom made. In- alter 5:00 p.m. 4-30 ;----.,.~-=--_r------~ me"U,-Ghla. MU!I ,aeU. FamUy now lOG 
elude. aU accessorl... ,150.00. Phone l & F d ,. larlle. Dial "1005. tr. 
8-2~83. 4-29 REDECORATED nleely furnished ost oVn ... 

lore. two-bcdroom aparlment. 1st -~~~----------
GET QUICK CABH. U .. the Want Adl. noor. UUlItles [urnlshed . Four boy. or LOST : ' Tehnls racket In pr."", Soulh 

DIal 4181. 4-24 lour glrla. ,:IS.OO eaeh . DIal 3277. 1003 FIeld House Courts. Call 8-4590. Rp-

Home Furnishings 21>. 

TWO utility ""blnelJl; earpel oweeper: 
dinette acl ; b londe chell. 8-5176. 4-21 

FOR SALE - Maple bunk bedl. Used 
very tittle. ,125.00. Dial 193.. 5-B 

SPRING CLEANING TIME. Turn un
uaed Jtems Into ""lb. U ... The D ally 

Iowan WANT ADS. 4-30 

E. W •• hlnrton. 5-4 ward. 4-28 

AVAILABLE May 15. two bedroom un- LOST: Notebook conlalnlnl Itve term 
lurnlshed apartme"t. Dia l 8-0175. 5-23 papers. lhree on John Joy Cnapman. 

Please call 8-6359 or Teturn to Comm . 
THREE ROOM lurnlshed apartment : Skllls 5<'<:ret.1ry. 4-29 

l 
prlvale enlrance, ba\h. Close In. Mar-

red couple . DIal .492. LOST; Brown horn rim IIla...,s and 
brown CD e. Exl. 4438. 4-26 

50 
THREE room furnJl hed cOlta,.. A voll-

able J une 10\h. 370:1 . 5-14 SAVE dollnn on your milk bill . Gal-
Ion: 58e. " The Purple Cow." Hwy. 8 

1 . ..;,n;.;;l,;.,tr.;;u;.;:c;.;;tl;.;:o;.;;n;...... _______ .::.. Homes For Sale 16 West, Coralville. 5-26 

BALLROOM dance lessons. MJmI Youde ------------- LOOKING ror ,oad lood at lbe rI.hl 
Wurlu. Dlal 94B5. 6-2BR For sale by owner. a deluxe ranch prlees' Bob Koser', Restaurant. 13 So. 

nouse . West Bel-. lre . Pbone 8-2106. Dubuque. 0-8 

Who Doellt? 6 .-30 TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-
------------ MADE pIe. to '0. Maplecrest Sand-

MAKE covered beltl. bucldel and but- Mobile Home For Sale 18 ... Ich 8MI'. Hwy. 318 Soutn. A crOIl 
IDnl. SewlnJr machine. for rent. Sln.- from the AIrport. Pbone 8-1773. 5-18 

er Sewlne center. 125 S. Dubuque. l~ PALACE Mobile Home. 39 It. Two-
Phone 2413. 6-20R bedroom. call 3005. 4-30 Good Things To Eat 51 
Har~'1 TV. Guaranteed TelevisIon 11l5~8x8;-Two bedJ'oom Richardson . 

Servlclne by cerUOed Hl'Vleo man. LIke new. B-4800. 4-30 CORAL FRUIT MARKET now 
Anytime. 8-10. or .. 3H20 5-10 19s7Liberty 42 root. Two bedroom. 
IlAWKEYE TRANSFER. lb. c:oreful AlumInum patio awnln, aUacned . CANDIES for all oceaslon .. And .. Can· 

mover. lA>c:a1 IItId lon, dlalaDce mov- Pnon. 8-3059. .-28 d ies. 106 So. Dubuque. 5-5 
Inr. qlal 8-5707 .nyUme. 5-6 J 952 BRENTWOOD. Perfect for a 
Sand boxes lllled w!~ clean and. Bob couple. Clean and inexpensive. A bar- Help Wanted, Women 

Ro", .. s. Dial 8-~707. 5-13 raJn lor $1495.00. Stop and see It at 
Lol 93-B. Forest View Tuller Court. 

5-1 WOODBURN SOUND SERVlC1: offen 
expert HI-Fl, Auto lbodlo. IItId Mono

chrome or color TV service. 21' Col- 1950--20 foot ROYCTaft lraller. Good 
Ie,e. 8-0151. fi-I condition. can :1040 after 5 p .m . 4-30 

Wash. 
20~ ' 
per tub 

Dry 
1~ 

for 10 mIn. 

SUPER WASH 

IEITLI 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALIS 
• RENTALS 

Authorlred ROYAL Deal ... 
PORTABLES STANCARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial "1051 2 S. Dubuque 

I need a rtrl lor "",eral housework for 
\he lummer. New, modem cottau at 

Lake Okoboji In Northweot Iowa. J3 
year old daullh ler . pO per week and 
Umo off. Mn. George WUUam., H20 
Grand, Spencer, Iowa. 5·13 

NOW OPEN 

'The' Purpll! COWl 
Milk: S8c a gallon 

Cone. 
Malts . 

Sundae. 
Shak .. 

Stat. Inlpected 
BacteriolOfY r.,..... by the 

Dapt. of Agriculture 
Hwy , Walt Corllville 

FIN~ PORTRAITS' a. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
.rol_lonol Part, Pk_ ' 

YOUNG'S STUDIO , 
3 80. .lIIIM'I· I 

~ltIon J . ' ·. ott 
Carburetan • ,. (. 

GEN!RATORS' STARTER 
Brlggl & Stratton Mota,. ql • • Pyramid SerYic •• ~· 

," • Itt 

at S. Dubuque Dial 5'12l . 

... a gift of distinction •..• 

give silver · . 
for that special anniversa~y, 

wedding or birthday gif -

SPECIAL SALE 

Paul R~vere Bowl. bY ' 
Gorham at a 25% dis, 
count. Five sizes from 
.. W' to 9" in diameter. 
Special price. of $".5Q, 
$6.40, $7.50, $10."0 and 
$12.40. Plan ahead nOW ' • .. ~ "'1'1 

for special gift occalion •• . 

I. F u iks o~:'~,." ~ 
22t E. We ... I",... '. 

"your leweler for 00« SO ~. 

MOil T 

OKA.,(, Z&~. TAAT'5 
YOUR V&RSIOI-t 0': 
THE wNt ""Mea. t«JW 
I'L.L TEL.1. YOU IW 

~~'-, 
I,(EII:,ON. 

.. 

, 



By St.tf Writer 
Three instrumental recitals will 

be heard in coming weeks in the 
North Music Hall o( the Music 
Building. 

Harvey Sollberger, A4, Marion. 
flute, accompanied by Leonard 
Klein, G, Scottsdale, Ariz., piano, 
will give a recital May 1 at 2 
p.m. 

SoU ....... r 'Will be a .. l5Ied by 
Ch...te, Inland, 43, Ottumwa, 
oboe; J_ Backa, G, Chlcqo, 
clarinet; Richard Clotftier, G, 
IftdepllncIence, Mo., b a 's 0 0 n; 
James Irwin, A2, Eldora, f:nnch 
hom; tIfId ChMI.. Hoal, G, 
Davenport, StrIng ban. 
His program will include "Alle

gro rna non preste," "Viva~
Adagio." ,"AlIa breve ( f~a da 

~ Rec'ognize' 
Top. Teachers, 
Educator Asks 

Selection of Cheerleaders 
Will Be Held Next Week 

capella)," and "Largo," from I Colson, G, Marengo. trumpet, and 
Antonio VivaLdi's "Sonata VI:" Gordon Hallberg, A3, Moline , OJ .. 
"A d a g i 0 , Allegro," "Adagio, " trombone. 
"Menuetto (quasi·allegreUo)," and The program will consist of three 
"Rondo (Allegro)," from Boot· movements of " Sonata for horn 
hoven's "Quintet. Op. 71." and piano 1939," by Paul Hinde· 

Other numbers will be "Song mith ; "F 0 u r Unaccompanied 
and Dance," Edwin London; and Etudes for Horn , Op. 27," by J .F. 
"Allegro malincolico," "Cantilena ," Gallay; three movemen oC "Son
and "Presto giocoso," from "Son· ala for horn and piano," by Leslie 
ata," by Francis Poulenc. Basset and throo movements 01 

The recital is presenled by Soli· "Trio for Brass," I$y James Irwin. 
berg~ in partial fulfillment of the The recital will be May 7 at 7:30 
reqUIrements for the bachelor of 
arts degree. 

The HCond recital will be 
liven by Jame. Irwin, A2, EI. 
dora, French horn, who will be 
'accompanled by Lind. Eggert, 
43, M.renlo, plano. 
Irwin will be assisted by Jack 

p.m. 
James Stoltie, G, Galesburg, 

III., will present an E fI.t alto 
s.xophone recital May 8 at 4 
p.m. in the North Music H.II. 

By Staff Writer 

Tho Pep bub Council has an· 
nounced that plans are being made 
for next year's cheerleading squad. 
Practices will be held Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday at 3:30 p.m. 
in Macbride Auditorium. Final try· 
outs wiil bl! held the following 

"The time has come to recog
nize excellence in teaching and 
not require that a teacher become 
a principal in order to receive 
merit pay ," a University of Min
nesota professor said Saturday at 
the Iowa Academy of Science week: lhe dale will be announced 
meeting at SUI. at practice. 

J. W. Buchta, associate dean Four regular girls and four rcg-
and professor of physics, proposed . ular boys will be chosen along with 
giving especially well qualified one alternate girL and one alter· 
teachers some certificates that nate boy. Members of the squad 
would be a basis Cor recognition will be chosen on the point sys· . 
and personal satisfaction, and pos- tem base<l on leadership, char
sibly for merit pay. acter, coordination and personal· 

Soma toO Iowa 5(ientists from ity. To be eligible for try-outs. 
industry and from college and participants must altend all lhree 
hllh school faculties are attend· practice sessions. 

to be in charge of pep rallies. 
Special activities will be headed 
by Jon Piersol, A3, Ames. and 
Patty Herzoff, A1, Sioux City . 

Cafo 
• Home Cooking 
• Daily Specials 
• Snacks 

or Dinners 
Where Friends Meet to Ea 
'!'!4 East c..aeG: Salur'a, NI,ht 
Wa.k ..... t •• Sl. All Day Suda, 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY 
FOR BIG SAVINGS. 

Iowa Candidates Take Stands 
On Controversial Points 

He will be accompanied by 
Norma Cross, as ociate proCessor 
of Music, and assisted by Eugene 
Rousseau, G, Iowa City, on the B 
flat soprano saxophonc; Robert 
DeYarman, A2, Olds, B flat bari· 
tone saxophone, and George Foy, 
A2, Oxford Junction, B flat tenor 
saxophone. 

Stollie is presenting the program 
in partial fulfillment of the reo 
quirements for his master of arts 
degree. 

inl the SUI meetino. In addi. Pep Club Council officers for 
tion, 300 high school students who next year include president, Jack 
.re members of the Iowa Junior Burge, B3, Cedar Rapids ; vice· 
Acadamy of Science I11et in con· president, Karen Lee, A3, Chi
iunctioll with the senior scien. cago ; t'ecording secrelary, Ann 
tists . .. Mayer, A2, Fairfield ; correspond-
The Minntsota professor pointed ing secretary , Maralynn Torode, 

out that often school administra· AI, Des Moines ; and treasurer, 
tors say lhat merit ratings cannol Terry Loeschen, A2, Spencer. 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop ~y-Ve. 

Toe-Owners 
Whether you're studylnl the lat"t COpy of Mon,ieur or an eIIcltlnl 
edition of "The Principle, of E~ICI", the sunshine and lreen 
Iraas of the river bank Is overpowerinl: Roger Helm, A3;' and J01Se 
Ol~, A2, both of Cedllr Rapids, took Monday aft'moOn iA tfleir ,trlde 
-with I .hort nap.-Dally Iowan Photo Iw Larr ay. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
William H. Nicholas, a candi· 

date for the Republican nomina· 
tion for governor, saill Monday "I 
am opposed to a constitutional 
convention. I will personally vote 
against the proposition in the gen· 
eral election." I 

He disclosed his position ' on one 
of the Issues of the campaign in 
remarks prepared for an address 
at' Oelwein Monday ' night. ·Nicho· 
las released the text of his speech 
at ' hoon Monday. · ' 

The former lieutenant governor 
added, however, that he is In favor 
of 1, legislative reapport.ionment , 
tltfrt he has so stated his position 
Ior 'several years and that: had he 

, been governor dqring that time 
he wOuld have "made every ef· 
fort to have seen that such legis· 
lation had been adopted." 

DES MOINES (All - More state 
aid to school headed the legis· 
lative requests of the State Board 
of Public Instruction Monday. 

J . C. Wright, state superinten
dent of .public instrllction, said a 
substantial increase over the $23,. 
821,000 now provided in various 
state school aids is llooded to meet 
the stale's fuJI obligations under 
formulas set . by law. '1 

For the past several years, gen
eral, supplemental and transporta· 
tion aid have had to be prorated 
among the ' vallious school dlstricts 
because there hasn·t been enough 
money to pay them in ful\. 

State schqol lIids are deslgntld 
to provide proPerty tax relief alld 
elJl;Ialize educational o,PPOrll\nities 
for youngstllili, regardless qf \yhere 
theY, live il\ ~ state, 

The 'board also urged that a~tion 
be taken to resolve a difficulty 
with agricultural land tax credit. 

A law passed in 1952 requires 

Probatidn OHicers 
Meet To Discuss 
Delinquency 

Probation and parole officers 
from throughout rowa are meeting 
today through Thursday Itt SUI 
to discuss problems of delinquency 

that all areas of the slate be in a 
high school district by July 1, 1962, 
provided' the agricultural land tax 
credit is paid in full for at least 
one year before that time. 

Wright says the board firmly be· 
lieves all ,the state's land area 
should be included in high school 
districts, but the present $10~ 
million appropriation isn't enough 
f o~ full ..payment of the cr.cdl t oh 
agricultural land. 

The board Cools, he sald, that 
either enough. 11I0ney should be 
provided to pay !.be credits in Cull, 
or \!he law should be changed to 
put all the land area into school 
dlslJ:icts jtl1}'Way, About 76 per·~dt 
of the state now is·included in high 
school disotricts, he said. 

Other legisiaU ve ,proposals Called 
(or: eN' 

Higher - salaries for public In· 
struction personnel; more money 
for educational television; a law 
to permit payment of tuition for 
students a t approved vocational 
training schools; repeal or raising 
of the 7·mJll limit on taxation to 
retire school bonds; and corrective 
legislation on the amount of school 
taxes that can be levied for each 
pupil. 

Primaries in 

$everal statewld. organlzation5 
are working for .pproval by the 
voters In Novemb., of the call· 
i"" of a consHtutional convention 
to provide reapportionment. The 
Legislature has failed in the last 
_eral seslOftl to do so. 
Several other candidates also 

made political speeches at various 
points in the state Monday. 

Nicholas prefaced sharp criti
cism of ~tate Sen. ,Jack Schroeder 
(R·Davenport), one of Nicho1as' op
ponents, on the reapportionment 
issue by saying .that the constitu
tional convention matter should 
not be an issue in the, governor's 
race. 

"The prqponents aqd opponents 
of a cQnvention are , pressuring 
the canilidates to make their posl· 
tions known 11} this area," Nicho
las said. "Unlike the other candi· 
dates Cor the office oC governor, 
I will not state one position in one 
area 'and an opposite position in 
another area. 

"In my opinion we would 
have Inacted a fair rupporHon
ment act In the lut General As· 
.. mbly had It not been for Sen. 
Schroeder. In fact, benuse of 
Schroeder's actIvitie, and amend
ments, the people of I_a were 
denied ruppol'tJonment. Now he 

* * * 
Sioux City Holds 
Its Own Primary 

and aids Cor the probation officer R I e 
it\ his work. , ' ennsy vania 'SUJUX OITY (All - Voters test· ~~" thre"'-day ProBatlon and Fa· . , . 1 ot.in h' h Ail.. .,.. ing a samp e v g tnac me ere 
role Ogicera Institute will open at hCavily favored t/lc holding Of a 
9 a.m. today at the Iowa Center M h tt constitutional convention. 
for Continuat!o~ Study. Richard aspc use s 'Riere were 1,111 votes cast in 
Vor.nbrock clinical social worker • ~ • ~ favOr of a coDvention and 346 
~lBlJI psychopathic. hospital, will ' Bf' THE 1 ~5SOCIATED PR_JS against at e voting 'machine span
s~~k 'on '\lelinguenr.y - A Frob- Vbters will Speak 1dp _ perhaps sored by the Woodbury County 
IplT/ in Social Functioning." : nOt' very 1000d-Tuesday in Penn· Labor Council at 'the 5iouxland Ex-

pther /lpeakers today are Samuel sylvania and Massachusetts pri. position over the weekend. 

wants to challge horses in the 
middle of tM stream." 
Schroeder, in remarks prepared 

for a speech at forest City, called 
the Iowa state income tax return 
form a "Cour·page monstrosity." 

"T.he same exemptions should 
appear on the state income tax re
turn as appear on the federal 
form - a $600 exemption for indi
viduals and a $1,200 exemption for 
persons 65 or over," Schroeder 
said. 

Nicholas also spoke at Oska
loosa, and in his text he iliscussed 
highway construction. A member 
of the Iowa Highway Commission, 
he sald road work should be done 
on a pay-as-you-go or pay-as-you· 
bulld basis. He cited the con
stantly rising estimate of the cost 
of putting Iowa's highway system 
on a desired basis. 

State Rep. Kenneth Stringer, 
R . Davenport), a Republican 
candid.te for U.S. senator, said 

Stoltie will include the following 
numbers in the recital: "Adagio, 
ma non tanto," "Allegro," "Sicil· 
iana," and "Allegro assai," from 
the "Sonata NO.6 (flute )," Bach; 
"Allegro," "Vivace," "Adagio," 
and "Presto," from "Sonata," by 
Bernhard Heiden; "Serenade," 
"Reverie," and "Tarentelle," from 
Pieces en Quatour," by Jean Ab
sil; artd "Allegro con moto ," "Lar· 
ghetto," and "Animato molto," 
Crom "Concertino da camera," by 
Jacqu sIbert. 

* * * 
Four SUI Mus'ic 
Faculfy Members 
To' Present Recital 

in rem.rks prepared for a speech Four members of the SUI De-
at Burlill9ton: partment of Music faculty will 
"Basic virtues have made this present a recital May 4 at 8 :15 

country great - religious faith, in· p.m. in the North Music Hall. 
tegrity, self-reliance, thrift, pa· Paul Anderson, assistant profes· 
triotism, honor in public office, sor of music, French horn , will be 
willingness to sacrifice for our Ilccompanied by Margaret Pend Ie· 
country. ton, assistant professor of music 

"Today, some of these virtues piano, and assisted by David 
are slipping. ' If they slip too far, Lloyd, associate professor of mu· 
Cuture generations may refer I to sic, and John Ferrell, assistant 
the Unite.d States as one oC the professor of music, violin. 
great nations oC the past." , The recital will consist of 

Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe, a ~'N 0 c t urn e (Tennyson)," and 
candidate for the Republican nom· "Hymn !Ben Johnson )," Benja· 
ination for governor, said in Cedar fUPt Britten ; "Allf den Strom, Op. 
Falls the "establishment Of a IJP-." ~y.. Ft-anz ~9,hubert ~ three 
state central purcl1aSlhg' agency movemf!n1:.s or "First SoRata ror 
would give rowans a dollar's worth horn and piano," by Robert Tyn· 
of service for each tax dollar r e- dalL; and "Andante," "Allegro," 
ceiveO." "Adagio mesl(>," and "Allegro con 

He said if ,elected he would ask brio," from J(>hannes Brahm's 
the Legislature to set up a central "Trio for piano, violin and horn, 
purchasing office "which would Op. 40." 
eliminate certain inefficient buy· ------
ing procedures." SUI Taking Bids 

be used since the superintendent Card section members are Dick 
has no valid basis for such rec· 'Hall, A2 , Cedar Rapids ; John 
ognition - that he is not com· Vance, A2, Storm Lake; Larry 
petent to judge the competence of Prybil , A2, Iowa City; and Stan 
his teachers in the subject taught. Shindler, A3, Sioux City. 

But examinations could identify Members of the card design com· 
well-qualified persons, providing a mittee are Dave Spring, ,A3, Mad
basis for merit pay, the speaker rid and Lorraine, Morningstar, A2, 
suggested . "In physics we have Lisbon . 
talked of setling standards such Publicity committee members in· 
that at present probably not more clude Karen Lee, A3, Chicago, and, 
than fifteen per cent of the physics Judy Holschlag, A2, New Hamp· 
teachers would qualify," he con· ton. 
tinued. Mike Gilles, A2, Mason City, and 

Buchta also suggested establish· Diane Maltby, A2, Steger, Ill ., are 
ment of a Congress on Education, 
which would make recommenda· 
tions for curricula in aLI areas o( 
high school instruction. 

He suggested that first, small 
groups representing all .re.s
physical, biolollcal, .nd mathe· 
matic.1 sciences; fine arts and 
music; ' languages; the human· 
ities; the _social sciences; skill 
courses; vocational training, and 
extracurricul.r .ctivities-should 
meet for two or thr .. weeks. He 
condemned the two·day confer· 
ences, which are "most easily 
attended but don't settle issues." 
These specialized groups would 

then make their recommendations 
to the Congress on Education, 
which would make final recom· 
mendations. 

Iowa City'. Finetl 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

at 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Aero .. from 

"The superintendent could then 
point out to his boal'd how his 
school was deficient and have 
strong backing for improvement," 
Buchta told the sur audience. The 
tea<;her, with outside support, 
could indicate to his superiot the 
status his subject should have; 
the PTA also could evaluate the 
program of a school with some 
assurance of reasonable criteria . 

CHOOSE 

A two- or three-year period would 
probably suffice for the total task , 
Buchta said. The Congress on Edu
cation would cost time and money, 
he added . "But one bomber less 

•.. your ring design and 

.elect the diamond of 
• 

your dream. from our 

beautiful .lock. You'll be 

Rollo Berleson of Des Moines 
and Oliver J. R .. ve of Waverly, 
both candid.tes for the Republi . . 
can nomination for U.S. Senator, 
ma. televi,lon appearances at 

For Psychopathic would .balance our financial budgct 
and give us a surplus for other 

(lXira proud o{ your lovely 
• Ii 1. • A persona ltea nD!!. 

Fort Dodge. 
Bergeson said the nation cannot 

solve "the so·called farm problem 
by limiting production of agricul. 
tural products." 

He urged greatly increased dis· 
tribution of surplus Coods through
out the world instead of spending 
"uncounted millions of dollars ev· 
ery day to koop our 'cross of gOld· 
en corn' in storage." 

Reeve said the crop sur~lus 
could! be reduced by cuUin~J ac· 
reage, increasing the soil bank and 
paying the farmer with stored 
grain instead of cash. 

"Doing this would reduce the 
tax burden by cutting the outright 
payments to Carmers and would 
reduce the amount o( stored 
grain," Reeve said. 

Hospital Addition . aCtivities." __ _ 

UNDER SEA PHONE CABLE 
Bids for construction of an WARSAW, Poland (iI'! _ A new 

Emotionally Disturbed Childr~n's undcrsea telephone cable has been 
Unit adjacent to the Iowa State opened linking Poland with Copen. 
Psychopathic Hospital are being hagen. It can carry up to 60 con· 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 105 S. Dubuque St. received at SUI . The three·story versations at one time. 

b~iliq~I~~n~911i~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to the care of children and will be ( 
connected to the Psychopathic 
Hospital by an enclosed corridor. 

Bids for the SUI building will be 
accepted until 1:30 p.m. May 24 al 
the Office of Planning and Con
struction and will be opened and 
read at 2 p.m. the same day. 

To be constructed north of the 
Psy-;:hopaLhic Hospital , the first 
floor of the unit will contain play. 
therapy rooms, interviewing rooms. 
an examiniq room, library staff 
offices and storage space. 

]\f . • Fahr, sur proCessor of law. maries. On a question of whom they fa· 
"The Probation Officer in Court," But whether the elecl,oral voice vored Cor the presidency, .the voters 
and Ral\>h H. Ojemann, profesosr is a shout or a murmur. it wf.Ll be gave Vice President Richard 
of . child welfare. "What the Find· listened to carefully by some po- Nixon, 579 votes; Sen. Hubert Hum- DRINKING MORE ALCOHOL 
Ings of Preventive Psychiatry Iitical leaders especially the Re. phrey (D-Mino.) , 138 votes; Sen. OSLO, Norway iA') - Norwegians 

Thc second ODor will contain a 
therapy rooms, interviewing rooms, 
small diet kitchen, classroom, 
loilet facilities for children, wait· 
ing room, clericaL and reception 
orrice area, and two staff offices . 
The third floor will contain a nurs· 
ing station and rooms Cor 24 child· 

Mean for the Work o( the Probation publicans in Pennsylvania. Stuart Symington (D·Mo.), 96 drink more alcohol every year, the 
Officer." Vice president Richard 'M. Nix· votes; Adlai Stevenson, 94 votes; Norwegian Statistical Bureau reo 

Wednesday speakers at the In· on ls unopposed and will pick up New York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, port.s. Money spent last year for 
stilute will be Albert Rhodes, as· the Keystone Stale's 70·vote dele- 91 votes; Sen. L~don Johnson (0. liquor, beer and wine, the bureau 
sistant professor of sociology, "The gation to the Republican conven· Tex..!, fjJ votes' and Sen. John Ken· said, was up 6.5 per cent over the 
Use of Voluntary Workers in Pro- tion. no maUer what. Mdy CD·Mass) , 58 votE's. previous year. reno 
bation and Parole," and Alan There are no entries on the -~-----------------------------~-'t------
Christensen, assistant professor in Pennsylvania Democratic presi· 
the SChool or Social Work , "The dential primary ballot. 
Probation Officer's Use of and De- In Massachusetts, Kennedy and 
velopment of Resources." Nixon are the only candidates for 

Thursday morning the men will the convention votes of "their re
disouss and analyze a juvenile spective varties - 41 for the Demo· 
court case. crats and 38 for the Republicans. 

"M'OTfIER'S DAY, 
t, . 
CORSAGE SALE 

SPONSORED BY 

YWCA 
Order through a YW Representative or from the YWCA 

- I 
Office in the Union before April 28th, 

C~ges will be detiver~ ,to the ho~sing uplt. 'on ~Yl~., 
in the morning. 

crispy, 
tender, 

delicious 

FRENCH 
-'· FRIES 

only 
- }~ 
l 

I 
"like home-/ ried, only better" •.• 

that's what you'll say about 
McDonald's French Fries, 
kOlden br~n and delicious. 
Only 10, ro~ a ,iant, 
brim·full bal at McDonald's. 

Everybody Says So! 

Free Dependable 

Pickup & Delive,.y Dry Cleaning 

r 

Rhee 
SEOUL IA'! - President Syrl_1Ii 

Rhee has formally 
his resignation, 
Hug Chung said We.dnesday. 

The resignation was sent 
cabinet secretariat to be re-
to the National Assembly, 
said. 

The Assembly, which 
Rhee Tuesday to resign 
lIteLy, is expected to accep.; ..... 
resignation promptly. 

It w.s ..-ally agrHd 
c ...... ker gover-m, 
hNdtd by Huh, would 
and ~ for thctions 
new N.tionAl Asumbly, ..... _. 
..,d vice president within 
months. 
The 85-year~ld founder 

dependent Korea, the nation
president in its 12 years as 
public, finally stepped down. 
weeks of mounting Violence 
ming from protests 
March 15 presidential elEl(:ti.<>l 

A tumultuous 26 hours of 
rioting and demonstrati~ns 
at curfew time Tuesday 
more than 100,000 Koreans 
the streets of the capital, 
ing Rhee's announcement 
would quit. 

Wednesday the city of 
lion resumed something of 
mal appearance. 

LHCIers of the 
IINnl wereo cooperatl"" 
K_IIII Irmy to brI"" order 
to the troubIocI. nation. 
Students n!placed Rhee's 

National Police in directing 
in much of Seoul. 

Students manning 
trucks toured the streets, 
people to stay at home. 

At the moment the 
seemed rodderless. Chang 
signed. Vice 
had been 'Danned 
Rhee's resignation 
control passing to Huh 
dependent politician and 
premier who was named 
earlier as foreign 
.anking member of 
President was trying 

The Health Ministry 
I .. st 15 more penoM 

Tuesday's riots and IWtON 

170 wereo wounded. For .... 
of violence, the total, !"OM 
least 145 cIHd, by oHklal 
amt more tNn 100 _uncl~ 
The students l'elebr'atu)m, 

day prior to Rhee's anllOUnoj 
involved an attack on a 
lion and t,he looting and 
Lee's home. Lee, 
mate in the March 
was credited with a lanasU<Ij 
tory over the opponent 
feated him four years 
dents, char~ fraud 
coercion at the polls, 
their ohlef arget in the 
tioDS. 

Crowd$ of young people 
into Lee's home, h~led 
son.al belo"g!ngs out the 
~ 'buil~ a bonfire to 
oiie of the few items 
was a huge silk American 
students gently placed 
side, away from the 
presente-d it to an AsliOCiated 
p~tographer. As foc 
whereabouts was a mystery 
moment. 

SUI Council 
Meets T • 

[n a special meeting 
student Council will 
glnizational plans (or 

. an SUI fund for Southern 
who have su[(ered as a 
demonstrations against 
tion. 

The meeting will be at ,7 
in the South River Room 
Union. The Council 
olution April 20 which 
establishment of the fund, 

The Council members will 
the report of a three-member 
inittee which has studied 
uses for the fund and 
al set-up of the calnpiaign, 

The commIttee is 
Larry Day, A4, Grimes; 
Balk, AS, University City, 
and Frank Belloni, G, Iowa Ci 

9 Schools To Par 

Pershin 
8y Staff Wrihr 

Company B of the SUI Per 
RiOes will host eight other P 
ing Rifle companies at the II 
Reiimental Pershing Rifle 
Moot Saturday. . 

The meet will take place 01 

Field Rouse drllf floor. The e' 
are to belln at 7 a .m and 
until 5 p.m. 

The events In which the con 
ie! will ~ competing are 8 
match, Infantry Drill, Regula 
Platoon Drill, I.D.R . Squad I 
I.D.R. Individual Drill, and ( 
Drill . 

The meet will alto re8tu~ 
special luelts the Cadence ( 
tesses, a girl exhlbitlon driD I 
from ~ebruka Univerllty, 
team is composed or 22 IIrls, 
are honorary memben 01 
Pershing RlOes at Nebraska.· 
have performed at several I 

meeta In the MIdwest. 
Sue Whitacre, AI, CeGr HI 

will sponsor the SUI Pen 
Rifle company at the meet 81 
the Penhln. Rifle Dance Satu 
niaht. Eacb company 'fill Ita 
'JIOIIIPr. 




